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The Nation's Largest Black Student Newspaper

;

--

'
By Jam.. OOO..On

In addition to the opulenl fas hion
show. S I SO-a-plate dinner and overall
good times , Congressio nal Black Caucus
members spurred black leaders to a
strategy of doing for se lf.
The new Strategy, brought o n by the
Reagan administration ·s apparen1 deaf
ear toward tfle blac k community. c alls for
a drive by blac k leaders to build consti tuencies to respond directly to 1he presi dent , and Congress, si m.ilar to mechan -.
isms developed by the Moral Majo rity .
Benjamin Hooks. executive director of
tl)e NAACP and speaker for the Blac k
Leadership Forum and the Black Lead ership Ro undtable . called fo r all blac k
o rganizations to come together at the state
and local lev_e l, and 10 immediately mount
'' Operation. Strikcback '' to counterac t
the latest rouOd of budget cuts and frontal
attacks ()0 c ivil rights legislation .
Under the Cauc us plan. '' leaders of
national black organiz.ations will be conlacted over the next month and urged 10
promptl y refine and develop institutional
strategies 10 respond to the inscnsitivily
and lack: of com pass io n which is exhibi1ed by c urrent federal policies. proce dures and prac tices." said Hooks . Me mbership and mailing lisrs will also be updated he sa id .
Members of the blac k community
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Kart'n Huntl'r

'>l.' ilh tlic
r.Urrion ·~
('tltll'<ltional food .\ er\'ice.
·· 13a ,1c·:1ll).·· ,,Ill! j,)]111 S
~ turiott o ffer ~ four r11eal plans to
( i o~1dv. 1n, 1hl' r11a11 111 .:h:irgl' <)1 till'
11, clients fo r approxin1atel)· $1 00
U11i \t: T,ll\ ·,
\Cr,1 011
o f
(lo11rr11l·t
!t·,, than the ~·ost of Gourn1et's
Sl'r\i Ce!>, :··~(1t1 ¥(.1 \vt1:11 y,1t1 ra~· t1lr.
board p!a11 ~. Tt1e price of each r11eal
·1·"'' [(11t1rec d<Jll;1r,,·· tic 1.-·L1r11ir1t1l·d. plar1 r11a~· \ "3f)' t11·0 10 tl1rcc dollars
fror11 school to Sl: hool .
··i~ a good pr1c·e f(lf a r11eal . , .Cl lJ
i.:ar111L11 t•xpr1.-·t m o 111·, 1.-·ook i r1g \\hL·11
l r1 addition to the lower cost!>.
t·ati11g 111 a l.'.afe(er1a. ··
1'-brriott allov. s its 111eal card holder ~
seC()flds Oil the ser\•i11gs of !llOSI
T!1e .:ater111g fir111, bt1i.ed 111
,\ 1la111a. 1' 1.-·or11rac1,·d to 'l'f\t' up
food!>. a cl1arac1cristic not fou11d in
Gourn1et 's ~er\·i~·c.
r11eal:. Ill !ht• U11i1er~11)' ':. ,1t1de111i..
"l1ile operating a re~ta11 ra;11 , a fast
Gourrnet's r11eal plans ra11ge in
price from $589 to $681 . E1•en '>l.'ith
food !.to11. and pro1·iding pre1lared
food for ba11quets .
that rrice rar1gc, Good '>l.'ir1 clain1 s
Good"in C!>Cima1ei. that approx1 tl1a1 Gourn1c1' s as~ociation with
111ate!}' 700 ~ tudent\ are in1(J[ 1ed 111
Ho v.ard is 11ot a pro fic -rnaking one .
011e of tl1ree 111ea! pla115 tl1i~ s c1'r1e ~tcr.
' '\\' c are sirn pl1• brea king even.
Just a~ 111an~· . he poi111cd out. pa)'
There is 111ore !o servi ng H ov..·ard
cash dail} for Go urn1et' s 111t•al~ .
Uni\• ersit~· thar1 financial gains.··
That nur11ber L' sn1all v. l1e11
declared Good11>in .
..-on1parcd !o the U11i\ers i t)··~ cr1rollSci!l a (airl}· nc'>I. business .
111e11t. \\'tiich 11un1ber' :1l111ost !2.000
Go11rrnct Scr1·iccs begari operat ion in
student s. Good,,..·in said he !eels that
1975 and " 'as brought to the Uni\•er off-campus dorn1~ . equipped v.ith
sit}" in 1976. Gourmet was chosen
kitchen facilitie s. rn:.l}' be responsible
through a bidding procedure '>1.' hich
for a slight decrease in ti1e nun1bcr of did riot include ~Urriott or the Macke
student s v.'ho depend on the cafeteria
Company due to their failur e co
submit bids .
as an eating facilit) .
·'The majorit> of the people on the
The best contract award '>l.'as not
111eal plan are firs! - and secondyear based on quality, said Ivan Ware ,
st udents. There are \'arious reasons assistant director of Auxiliary Ent er prises.
v.·h)' students are noc on the meal
plan ." Bui business, he sili d, ' 'is still
''Gourmet '>l.'as chosen,' ' Ware
pretty good.··
sa id, ''because it is a black -owned
Wh ile Gourn1et Ser\•ices, Inc. 1na)' and -operated business. At the time
(of the initial contract) there was
ha\•e che mor1opol)' o n food ser\'ed at
the U11i \·er si t)·. che r.wnon Cor- pressure from students 10 have a
poration appears to have a / black -owned and -operated food
monopoly on the contracts v.·ith ser1•ice affiliated with the Univer •
sity. "
o ther sc hools in the Di st rict .
Ame.rjcaTi Uni\·ersi t)", the Uni,'er c· o1 . James H urd, the director
•
si t)' of the District of Columbia, and of Aux iliary Enterpri ses, al so
Georgero" 'n Uni\'er sit )' all have
See GOURMET, page 2
11 1111,,p <;1.1t r \\ r 1\er
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the opera1i on ' s Action AICn
Com~uni ca t ions Network will be urged
10 conlact their state legi slatures and will
be abl~ to send le11ers 10 the president and
mem~rs of Congre ss within hours .
accor'i'ing ~ o CBC spo ke sman Ronn
Nichols .
~
The network is s imilar to the National
Conservative Pol i1ical Aclion Comm ittee
operati o n , said Nichols . ·' They have
been the most effective with the mechan ism , tftey have about 25 million names
stored]in their computers .·' he said .
l.)l~ mechanism deP.Cnds o n six regional computers that feed i nto the Capitol in a
matte~ of minutes, according to Nicho ls .
With the network . Black Caucus members. o utnumbered in the House: of Representatives. 417 to 18 , will be able to target
districts where black.s make up at least I :5
1
percent of the vo1ing populatio n for suppon on cenain key issues .
Thi; districts must be at least 15 percent
black !to have any influence because the
CaucUs esti mates tha1 most Congress
members win by mo re than 15 percent .
Fo ~ · ins tance . Nic ho ls said that if the
CBC ranted to target Strom Thurmond to
c han!;e his position on the Vo ter 's Rights
Acl , ·· we could just pull names of blacks
in his district and have them pu1£he pressure

or

Speci al to The l l 1lltop

LOS' ANGELE S- The Wealthy in
Los Angeles have closets bigger than
t his cl ass r oom-cinderblock wal ls
brightly painted, a swat ch of A fric a11
fabr ic coveri ng a small barred windO'>I.' ,
o ld -fashioned desks attached to c hairs,
marred from years -of use in publ ic
schools befo re they were passed o n.
But the one blackboard is crowded
with adva nc.ed math, and little arms fl)'
up as the teacher. a you ng black men,
ask s for solut ions to the equations .
Th is is the third grade at Marcus
Garvey elen1en1ary school, and the class
text is '' Arithm etic for Co llege
Students." Tim Jones, the teacher,
comments', '' It's just a matter of ex ;
posi ng them . They lear n so easily . ''
In fa ct. in a recen 1 con test, the
Gar vey third gra de out performed the
sixth grade fr o m a public '' magnet' '
school (a school fdr gifted c hildren , predom inantly wh ite) in bo th reading and
math .
, Yet Garvey is n' t dubbed a ''speciaJ••
sc hool ; it isn't funded by any cor · po ration ; it receives no federal fund s ;
nor is it an ex periment of any research
body . It doesn·1 ·feed off any universi ty ;
it doesn't pay' high salaries and lhe staff
doesn' t tout a string of <\Cademic
degrees.
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See CAUaJS. page 2

HMM on track
•
er fund rlVe
By Laura Lindsay
H1 ll!op Staff Wr111r

·· w e· re bla(.·k . we.' re s upe r.·· said
Leo n Benson. community affairs d irecto1
of WHMM -TV 32. after the station's re
ce nt me mbers hip drive . Benson sai d
WHMM . the Univers ity's educatio nal
television slation . raised S47 .000 during
the drive . .,
TRat amou nl swe lled to almo s t
$50.000, he said . from contributions collected after the drive .

Abo\le, scenes from the unl\lerslty c•feterl11t mealdme.

'' We thought we wo uld be luc ky 10 get
1,000 members who wou ld be willi ng to
watch and pay :· Benson said. '' but with
nearly 2.000 peo ple pledging money to
suppon thi s statio n, ii alm6st doubled our
expectations .
·' The smallest pledge---of I 3e:--came
from a 13-year-old," Ben.sun said , '' and
the -largest was $2 ,500 coming from a
businessman .··
The money raised will be used to
purchase-.more sophisticated equipment,
Benson explained.. :ind 10 ac quire better
programs from public broadc asting stations and fro m independent minority producers .
Curren1ly. WHMM is produc ing three
programs -Evening Ex.change . a call-in
program , Commo n Cents. a consumer
program. and Ho ward Perspectives. a

progran1 featuring profe ssionals from
different areas of the University spe'aking
o n vanous issues .
WfiiMM is c urn:n1l y o n 1he air for
eight -and-o ne-half ho urs daily . The s1ation 's j air rime will be extended to 11
hours in January . .then ' to 16 ho urs this
lime next year_
·· "'ETA. which is the competitive
public broadcas1ing station (i n the area ).
is a rhajority alternative to coffimercial
lele '\i sio n , '' Ben so n said . '' We
( WHMM ) are 1hc alternative to the
altemlltive . We program to the minority
audiehce . '·
'
· .
Berison projecled that it will take his
station j ust one year to become as established as WET A is .
Las! week. WHMM was the o riginating stktion for covCrage of the Congressional Black Caucus Jegisla!ive weekend ,
which was sent by sat~llite to the rest of
the country .
Pribr to last weekend , WHMM 's biggest
camera moment was the televiSing
of th~ first international telecommunications /converence between Howard and
the LJPiversity of Nairobi .
.
WHMM will ce lebra1 e its 'fir s t
anniversary November 17 and , o n that
date, the station intends to move to its
new quarters o n Fourth St . between Cole:._
lege and Bryant Streets .

dn

Black rivate sc
alternative in
By Pamela Douglas

•

It is, instead, an indigenous ex- whi ch 1n time would become a model
pression of the Los Angeles black fo r o thers to emulate.''
commun ity , created by people who feel
The parents of Garvey students have
th e public sc hools ha ve betrayed their
become its most enthusiastic backers.
c hildren .
Doro thy and Joseph M iller have a 5The Garvey school is a n example of a
year-old daughter in the Garvey kinder rising national trend towards black garten . and two older sons in public
'' alternati ve '' educa t ion: pr iva te school.
schools run by blac ks for blac ks.
Mrs. Miller reflected: '' Public school
charging tuit ion, usuall y with to ugh
doesn 't motivate them. We '.re tryi ng
academics.
hard now 10 get a junior high at Garvey
Garvey began in 1975 when Dr. · so they can go . We ' re going to put our
Anyim Palmer put his S20,000 savings seventh grade son in the sixt h grade at
in to building his dream . Palmer ex - G~rvey . He 'll get more out o f this sixth
plained ; ' ' Aft er 14 years o f experience grade at Garvey thal) the eighth grade in
in various school systems as a coun- public school.
Part of his problem in
selo r , vice-principal and universily public school · was that the fifth grade
pro fe ssor, I say that.- black youths,
class haC six different teac hers during
wherever they' re found, are not being this past year because they j11st didn't
taug ht .
care enough and they kept quitting . Our
'' Each year the various high schools
IO -year-old and our S -year-old read
in all of the large ci1ies graduate hun- on the same level now .''
dreds of tho usands of children wh o
C harles C lemons, anot her parent, is
canno1 read , write or do simple arith - equally enthusiastic . ''When he comes
metic," he sa id . '. 'As a result . they home, if we ask our son what he did in
can not seek gainful employment and are
school he doesn't say 'nothing .' He may
1herefore driven to lives of crime ."
speak some Spanish or Swahili he just
Palmer co nti nued : ''To expect the learned or show us some math . He 's in a
system to educate o ur children is to total compr ehe nSive educational
sys1em. They carry their behavior home .
expect the lio n lo educate the ·lamb . It
Instead of playing bang-bang or
must be borne in mind that were~we ever
to become educated, we would then be superman. they say let 's play school.''
It's the feelin g in the school 1ha1
competitors with whites . Recognizing
S.. SCHOOL,~ 2
1his. I decided to establish this school
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•Sp&! ts. Much at stake :. .
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pointed oti l that Go11r111et was
chosen bet·ause t!1e Uni\·ersil)' did
not wish to displace ('afeteria e111 ptoyees alread\' affiliatl'd \.•1ich che
Uni\·ersit}'. Go11rr11et "a!> "illi11g _10
co111ply " 'itt1 thac 111a11d;1te.
''Gol1rn1e1 " 'as l'011sidered tu bt·
or1e of the 111ost tle.'<ible i11 l·on1pl}·i11g
" 'ith the t· han,!o:e!> that 111a\· ari~t·
\l/ilhin tt1t' l ltli\t'f'it\•," ':lid i l lJrd .

··\\ ' t' arl' ,,11i,fit•d ""'itl1 Gour111et . Bl1 t
1101 ~t) 'ali ~fi t•d cl1a1 " 'e are 11 01

"orl..i11g e\l'T)da)· To "· ard ~ i111 11r, l\ l' l!lt'!lt ~ ' .
Li o11r111 t'I al,c1 ~er\1tc~ l~ lorida a11d
~1 l1rga11
Statt', arid r-.1 1~~ i ssi pp i
\ ' alle~ S1;1tt' U11i\ersi tirs. A 101al o f
" 'l!e 0•·t·~ •'lllll
1111 i \' Cr~i t ic!> are
-'I- lv
prc~l·111l~
L1r1dt·.r l'Otll ra c! 11.•ith
(ic11tr!lll'l .

Va11essa ·1't1r1an. a S()ph1)n1orc in the
School of Co111n1unications. is tine of
the 700 students who has sluc k with
the n1cal plan '' It 's w or th the
r11oncy." she said ·· y()U, get quite a
bit of food in one meal and it'scheaper
than cooking for yoursel f.··
Not all n1cal-card-users fee l that
wa}' . however . Ri c hard Green. a
scc<lnd-year student ip the School of

Business, said he 's on the meal plan
only because '' too n1any problc1ns ..:an
arise if you cook in the dom1s, son1c thin g you 're nc11 supp11 sed ttl do
anyway .
Stephen Cooper, a Jllt1ior i11 the
Sc hool of Con1n1u11i..:atio11s say~ tii ~
main complain! ls the quantit}' of
food. ''If you are on che 19-r11t·al

,

I

food plan.· · llt' ~aid, ''t l1e11 ~' OlJ get
preci scl)· ! 9 111eals a11d not 011e pea
lll(>ft' .''

il1e far11e . . \Ve u~e tl1e sa me foods
itl . rre parati lltl f0r ti'}nq11ets. the
re!> taurant, arid che Punch Ouc .''
~od "· i r1 is quick to point out that
ct1c ]food i~ a little ..: heaper in \he
,:afqre .ria,~l1ar1 in 1ht• Pur1ch Out, and
that l 1f gi,·en the ..:hance, he \\'OUld
likcl co take on the task of cate,ring
for he 1,000-plus people \\'hO nock
to c rnpus pic nics.

The ..:t•r11~1r1)' Ila !> a dc•·i {\(•d
111011opol)· tl tl ;111 food· ser\'ed "'ith ir1
1he Uni\·er sit }' si nce it ser\•ices all of
the Uni\' Cr~it}• ' s cafeteria ot11le1 s.
Ho" ·e\•er, Good" ·in n1aintair1 s thac.
despite ~iffering pri ce ~ . ''the food i~

I

------- ------I

I
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makes the differenct.' . Dr . Paln1er leads
,·isi 1ors into a class " 'here 19 st udent s sit
in a semi-circle around a blackboard .
H e asks ! the )'oung blac k teacher,
··Siscer. can )'Ou sho"' then1 ... " .-\ nd
before he can e\•en ask, 111ost of the
hands are \\'a\·ing to be called 011_
011 the " 'all is a collage o f black
famil)· pit·tures, bordered " 'ith ''Unit)' ,
Purpose. Faith," in E11gli s'h a11d
S" ·ahili . On another
" 'all ha11gs the
,
'' World Wide Fan1ilv Tree." a bla,ck
l'utout of a tree en1bellished "'ith ph,1tos
of former UN A111bassador Andre\\
You11g, ~ta }' Or To111 Bradle)', Joe Louis,
Ste\•ie Wo11der a11d St'\'eral kids fro111 the
class.
Then lhe~ get tl1t•ir cha!ll't' co ~ ho11.
off : Se\'en -)'t.'ar-olds spell ··exht1ust,"
· ·substancial,'' · ·, iol;1tio11' ' - all \\'Or ds
picked fron1 the ne"~paper 1ha1
n1orning . Palrner' !> e~'es light up an(! he
shout s, ··Q\•e )'Ourself a hand!''
In another cubi..:le ho11 sing a ~i xth
grade L'lass, teacher No110 Olu. dre~ s ed
i11 a t-shirc pri11ted " 'ith tl1e Afri..:;111
11.·ord ''k"·anzaa , ·• 111entior1s that tl1e
da)·'s spelli11g " 'Ords l' an1e fr om the
biolog~: lesson: '' O\'id 11l·t ." ''der111i ~ ...
··meiosis,'' ··z~· g ot e.·· ··follicle.·· a11d
so forth.
Along " ·ith tt1c cari 11g a11cl pcr~u11;1I
atteniion chat 1he Gar\e~· ..:hi!dre11
recei,·e fron1 the O\'er"·or ked arid 1111derpaid siaff, it's the , pl1ilosc1ph~· ,,f 1l1e
sc hool that 111akes it succc1•d. Pal 111er
S 3}'S the pub li..: ~l·l1ool ..:l1rri~· l1l11111 is
· · Etl ro-cer11 ered, b11! 011r' 1s :\fro centered . ··
Joseph ~t ill er e'<pla in~: ''\!'~not 0111 ~
academi..: bt11 i1 gi\t's ~in O\t'ra!l pirtt1rt·
of " 'hat the 1\0rld i~ reall~· li ke. l :L'f
exa111ple. the\ le:1r11 that Gt.'tlTgt•
1
\ \ ashingt or1
"·as 1h1· father of 1t1i~
cou11t r~· ; bt1t the~· al,0 learr1 that tie
0\\'11ed ~1 a1 e~ . · ·
Lesma Clen1011~. 11110 ~re"" tip 111
Jan1ai..:a. ~ a}' S, ''\\ 'hen I l1eard rll)' ~()rl
comi11g ho111e kn 0v. i11g " 'ho .\la rl't1s
Gar,·e)· " 'as, chat touched n1e . A t
Gar\•ey the~· ope11 tip the ~· 0ur1ger
generat ion to illl of his!Or)' . inst ead o f
ha\·i ng only " 'hite histOr)·. · · Charles
Clen1ons adds. ·· ,.\ lot of tit11es l hear
kids sa)·ing, 'Gi,-e mr that t-.tarcus
Gar\·e)' sp1r1t~· ~t)· !>On being rooted in
1hat gives n1e a sense of sci f ·" ·or! h.' ·
But the sense of pride is a "ehiclc. no1
an end . The solution for black
education, sa}'S Clen1on s. is ··m ore
affirmati\'e black i11depende111 111st1tutions . No federal fund s . .-\ totall~· independent blac k sc hool S)'S!e m \1·here
kids can be taught to be responsi \·e to
communit)' needs . It sho uld be like
Africans "'ho get schooling here and go
back to build their O" '" countr~· . I hope
my so n, Rashad. " 'ou!d bring back hi s
kno" ·ledge into the con1rnunil)' to
devel op a resour..:e here, a strong
economic base, along principles that
" ·ill unify the people ."
The cost. of cou r ~e. 1~ a personal
burden for man~'. A third of the
children at Gar,· e~· are fron1 single
parent families on " 'elfare . Out of
monthly c hec ks totalir1g around $400
they have to find $132 a month for
schooling.
''The tuiti on is the first thing "'e pa)'
each month,'' said \\1 illian1 Ross. ··even
if something else doesn't get paid.
because that' s his future ." C harles and
Lesma C lem ons feel the same wa}·: '' If
they " ·ent up to $200 a 111 o nth, we'd
work O\'ertime to pa)' it. It' s the most
important investment " 'e e\•er made ."
But what of others who can't afford
1he school at all? Are alternative schools
like Garvey nothing but fringe
phenomena.. something for a new elite?
Miller ans\\·ers by turning to 5 year-old Joandrea, asking her to say
''the Black Pledge ." The little girl
recites the words she's seen on the walls
o f all the Gar\·ey classrooms:
' 'I pledge alleg iance to Til)' black
people : to develop mind and learn all I
can in order to do my best ; to keep m)'
body physically fit, strong and free
from anything that would weaken me;
10 be kind and thoughtful and unsel fishly share my kn owledge in order to
bring about the liberation of my black
people ."
_
Joseph Miller puts hts arm around his
daughter and si1s back in his chair.
' 'That sum marizes my feeling,'' he says.
''Some day m y daughter w'ill be able to
help my people overcome poverty and
oppr.ession . I hope I'm contributing to
that .''
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From paae 1

'' We . long lo be able to share a relationship among all leaders in !hose 114
key Congressional districts,·· said Re p .
WaJ1er Fauntroy . D-D.C ., ''right now ,
we don ' t have the ability to communicate
to black people nationally bu1 we do have
that SbUChlre . ''
'' We intend to mobilize that resource
which is in abundance ... our people ,··
said Rep. Harold Washington , D-111 .

So far . funds

pay for the computers
arc being nego1iated between C aucus
members and black bu s inessmen .
However, lhe memhership list from local
black organizations '' aren ' 1 coming in as
rapidly as we like''. said Nichols .
10
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Nation
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h um1 1at1ng to h'1m an d h'1s organiz.a · .

'

lion .

t

An urder for the line-up came in
connection wi1h i: harge s thal lasl .
month [lnni s assauJ1ed Ams1ead Rice .
3 1, w~o al legedly was caught stealing
Inni s' r ar. radi(l .
.

Draft still alternative
to vblunteer anny
P Ident R eagan• ' s nominee to
re ~ 1

CORE's Innis faces

multiple charges

Members of lbe BIKk Cauc:m proYlde panels 10 answer a udltnc:t qutsllons.

By EYe Fer-guson
Hilliop Slaff Wn~r

Amid the gala atmosphere which surrounded the Washing1on Hilton Holcl last
weekend. the Congre ss io nal Blac k
Caucus mel for its eleventh Annual Lcg isla1ive Weekend to dine . rub clbo\.\·s and
tackle this year ' s theme . ·· Addressing the
Chal lenge. Implementing the Plan, ··
The Plan·· is a four - po~nt plan introduced by aclor Ossie Davis 10 years ago.
thal called for the mobilization of all
black organizations in10 an ' ' Action Alert
Communications Nelwork '' .
The annual Awards Dinner and Cere mony . lhe highlight of !he C au c us
weekend , was held Saturday evening and
such black notables as Atlanla n1ayo r
Maynard Jackson. actors Whitman Mayo
and Calvin Lockhart and NAACP direc tor Benjamin Hooks altcndcd the S 150-aseat function .
The weekend began Friday with
· ' Brainlrust works hops,·· designed .10
contribute to stralegies used by Caucus
members in developing and supporting
legislalion in Copgress.
Caucus members . black leaders and
ciliz.ens discussed issues faced by the 18
0

•

ConarrSsman J ohn Conyers c:balrs oot of
the many wttkt od wor kshops.

Caucus members in the House of Representalives in 17 aieas: aging. arts and
humanitie s. civil righls, commu nications. foreign affairs, health. housing.
corpora1e affairs . criminal justice, de fense priorilies. economic development
and lransportation. education. energy ,
minority economic development, science
and technology . voter participation, and
youth .
The Caut·us r1"1Cmbers thal serve on the
congressional committees and subcom mittees on these a.i:eas, chaired the indi vidual work shops and mosl provided a
panel of speakers, leaders and adminis·
trators in their respective fields. to answer
the audience's questions on the issues .
A fashi on sh(lW. a concert that featured
singer Dec Dee Bridgewater and vibist
Roy Ayers. and a prayer breakfast, in lended to raise funds for the Caucus, were
also held thi s weekend .
The C cingressional B lack Caucus,
which was stancd in January . 1969 by
black !Xmo....T J.ls in Congress, grew from
13 members to 18 membe~ in ilS 11 years
of e~i stcncc .
1be Caucus also dedica1ed itself thi s

Dimensions Unlimited
Presents

year to preserving the Yl1ling Rights Act
and equal education and ernployment
opportunity . The t:urrcnl chairperson for
the Caucus is Wailer E. Faunlroy . Con gressional Representative fo r the Distric1
of Columbia . The chair has previously
been held by Yvonne Braithwaite Burke .
Parren Mitchell ,• Charles Diggs. Louis
Stokes and Cardiss Collins. all n1embers
of the House of Rcprcscnta1ives .
Ofield Dukes, of the public rela tions finn Ofie ld Dukc.s anJ Associates,
and a well -known figure on HO\.\.'ard Uni versi1y"scampus. ga ve an ove rview of the
weekend .
'' Essentiall y, tho." wt·eke nd 1s the same
as every year .'" he said . ' ' One posi1ive
aspecl of this weeke nd whic.h is unique is
1he four -poin1 program developed by
Walter Fauntroy . J1 's been tc;n years since
Ossie Davis firs! sugge sted the program .
The next challenge is 10 share the program.
with other black organiza1ions and build a
new movement or to ellpand lhe legislative base 10 inc lude other black organizations. labor groups. civil rig~ts groups.
elc . ''
·· Tue efforts of lhe C auc us, though
honorable and with good intention. need
to be refined . Walter Fauntrpy gave a
dynamic speech on Saturday evening, but
the social events kind of disrup1ed the
seriousness and continuity of lhe
weekend.·· Dukes commented .

Legal problems continue Ill gnlw
for Roy Inni s, leader of the Congress
of Racial Equality . as he faced nol
only assau\1 and contempt charges. but
also eviction from hi s apartment .
Innis , 47, was ordered to appear last
week in Manhaltan Supreme Coun Ill
ex.plain why he should no1 be held in
con1empt of coun for failing to appear
in a police line-up . He has Cllnlended
the li ne -up appearance wou ld be

head the Selec1ive Servi ce Syslem
s ay s he wan1 s to make 1he allvolun1~er mi li1ary succeed, bu1 won '1
hesi1a1b to recommend resuming 1he
drJ.fl it it doesn ·1 succeed .
' 'My phi losophy is attuned 10 the
idea tt1at if you could avoid a draft,
that is the ideal thing. " Maj . Gen .
"T'homas K. Turnage told lhe Senate
Anne1 Services Commit1ee at a con finnalllln hearing last week .
He added. however. thal he doesn't'
think jlhe volunleer military ' 'has
ach1e~d wha1 is needed for readi ne ss .· If lhe s itualion doesn ' t improve , Turnage said he is prepared to
ask C i ngress to reinstale the dnlft .

•

World
No aggression ,
Egypt warns foes
Egypl warned that any aggre ss ion
againsl Sudan. Somalia or Oman will
be considered an aggression against
Egyptian soil and will be · 'confron1cd
finnl y . '"
The waming1'.las issued Monday by
Vice President Hosni Mobarak at the
opening of a!hree -day congress of the
ru ling national democratic party . It
was directed at Libya. Ethiopia and
South Ycmen--all pro-Soviet counlries - who formed a treat y o f
friendship and cooperation las1month .
The 4 .0CX>-man congress is n1ee t1ng
at Cairo Univen;ily under the sl(1gan
· ·national unity . democracy and disci pline . '"
Alluding to the Soviets , Mobar.ik
!iliid, · ' The force s i.f intervention have
escalated the ir moves and arranged a
new tripartile alliance be1ween coun-

•

•

tries whic h arc subject to their innue ncc .
•

u.

.-Nigerian farm
oommitt~ meets
A team of 35 Nigerian agribusiness
leaders is vi siting farms\ coopera1ives
and research fac ililies in the United
State~ fo ll owing IWO days of meetings
al th Agric ullure Department headq u a r er s, th e department said
Monday .
Af~.er vis iting the Chicago Board of
Tradq, the group was scheduled to
meel !with companies from the Mid we s1 in1erested in jo int investmenl
1
opportunitiCs in Niizeria . "
Thi thirty-five members are of the
U.S . i Nige rian Jo int Agric ultural Consultation Commitlee , an organization
c rea1Jd in 1980 to advance development [in Nige ria and screngthen trade
·relations· between the U . S . and
. •.
N 1geljla .

CONSTITUTION HALL (DAR)

•

•

au

Friday, October 9, 8PM

MIL£SDAVIS

Gladys Knight & The Pips

ll£ MAN WITH ll£ tDlll
including:
Shout/Back Sea! Betty/Fat Time/Aida{Ursula

•

Saturday, October 17, 8PM
Tlcketsforconcerts$f2.50 & $10.56 (allseats_n;tserve~~
• Ticketsfor concert on sale at al Ticketron · bcations nc~dng
'Montgomery Wards, Warrer Theater,Sears(landmark & White
Oak), Soul Shack & Art Youngs. Constijution Hal Box Office
opens 12 noon on the day of the concert.

Produced by Teo Macero. Executive Producer: George Butler.
Management and Direct ion : Mark Rothbaum . (203) 792·2400.

'' Columbia'' is a trademark of CBS Inc.
""-

Available at a record store near yqu

'
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Familiarity, \\'arn s the oft -q11 ot"ed dil·
tum, sometimes breeds co11te111p1. A11d, i11
the case of Howard 's appare11tly i11dispc11 sable food dis penser, Gour111et Ser\'il"eS, f:1miliarity seems to have al so bred shodd )'
service for its student patrons "'' tl o pay llJ)
to $681 a year for their ti c ket ttJ Gt.)t1r 111et'~
meal plan .
A strangely familiar relati onsl1i1) o;ee111 o;
to. exist between the Uni,,ersit)' arid 1t1is At lanta-based ccitering firnl . It' s <I co11ju gal,
comfortable agreement o r u11dersta11di11g.
if you will, that allow s tl1e fir111 to l"i1arge
Howard s tudent s $100 a year 111ore tl1a111l1e
cost of comparable ser\'ices pru,·itlecl at
other Distric t universi ties.
How thi s inflationar)' O\ l'rcl1arg.1ng
could be permitted for thC fi, ·e ~' t'ars tl1at
Gourmet has been ser,' ici11g tlie U11i ,• er<;i1~1
. . . is perfectly clear .
Ivan Ware, assis tant direl.:"t or of Au'iil iary Enterprise.:; , Gourn1et "s \\';11 i.:l1dog ()f
sorts , admitted that qual ity had ,· irtt1all~,
nothing to 10 with Gour111e 1's '''i111ri11g ~lie
bid for Howard stude11t' s food doll:1r· tl;\i.:k

in 1976.
''Gourmet was c hosen ,'' \\iare explai11ed
because it is a bli,J..Ck -0"'·11 ed a11d -o pera1cd

Caucus
Last weekend marked tl1e 11111 an111 versary of the Co11gressio11al Bl a~· k ( ' a11l·t1 s
legis lative weekend . Thi s year's thc 111e . .·! (/-

dressing the Chollenge- /rr1plerr1c''' ''''·f! 1f1e
Plan, was derived from a ke\'nore di11r1er
speech by actor O ssie Da,•is at 1i1e fir)!
Black Caucus legi s lative "''ee ke11d .
· The record shows that the B lac~ Caui.:l1~
has had n o problem ''addre ssi 11g t"l1al lenges. ''Every year, for the past 11 }'ear.::.
the Caucus has pu! 1oge1her i 1111Jr~~;;i'e
workshops dealing "''ith 1l1e 111os1 pressi 11g
problems of the gi,'en da)'.
What Ossie and many o tl1 ers are \\Onclt'r ·
ing is when will the C a ucu s get arotir1d 10
''implementing the plan ." . ! i's fi11e to trot
out the black political h ea'' '· we i!-!t11~ "'Cf\'
year and ha\c thc111 c:)µou~e 1 hci1 J)t" r

bt1si ness. Al the time, there was pressure
fro 111 s1t1de11t s to have a black -owned and o perated food service affiliated with the
U niversi t)'. •·
Great idea. B11t familiarity has now bred
c harging more for Jess what o ther catering
fi r111 s offer.
Tasteb11d s aside, {he food fare offered at
the U11ivcrsity mess hall, not particularly
in1prcssive to s tart with, is, a s a rule, dis hed
out s paringly by atte11dant s who aren't
about to gi\'C you one pea n1o re than is
co n1ir1g to yot1.
On the ot heu side o f Georgia Avenue,
l1o we\•er. tt1e Marrio tt Corporation. which
cat ers for the U11ive rsi ty of the District of
Colu n1bia . American and Georgetown Uni' 'ersi ties - for $100 a yea r Jess - all o ws its
t· lients lt1x t1rio11s secontis .
Wh ile ''satisfied '' Uni,'ers ity officialdon1 has bee11 sittit1g bac k and nodding ap proving!}' . Gourrnct Se rvices has been
breaching a fa111iliar trust bctw~en itself
a11d the U11ivcrsit)' b}' O\'ercl1argi11g it s
· "o\\·n. · ·
Abu si ng tlte brea k it received for 1nerely
bci11g a black cotnpan y, Go11rt11et has al lo\\·ed familiarity to breed co11te mpt .

kend
specti\'e on otir dile111111as. but soo ner or
later actio11s J1a\'C got to speak louder than
"'·ord s.
It tak ,•s a lot out of tho se legi slative
\\ec~er1d \ Ctera11~ to n1ake an exodus 10 the
r1ation's. L·apitol year i11 and )'ear out, get
firL·d 111) \\itl1 l1o pcful zeal. the r1 trudge
bac.· k ho111e 10 "''l1eree''Cr in t he U.S .• or
world. 1t1e~· 111a)' be fro111. 10 fac e the same
llllreso]\'ec\ problc111s .
So ni c ()f the s tu d ents here \\'ill 111ake up
tl1e · Blac k C<tl1Cl1s- lead the legis lative
weeke11d \\'Or ksl1ops. s it on the panels-i n
)'ears to co rne . \Ve s ltol1ld learn fro1n the
successes a11d st1 o rt t·o111i11gs of the Cauct1s'
first 11 "'·ee ke nd sess ions so 1ha1 we ma)'
pos~ibl) h11ild 0 11 it~
.,
grea1er 11r t1d1.1l' l; ,·it )

BIG WJYI
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Black

en in forefront of struggle(part 1)

A1.111Jn~ thl' ll·ad111~ tightl·rs in the struggle flJr

There arc 2.430.000 black fami lies or house ·
fo lds where a husband is not prescn1 . Approx 1mately 1. 195.000ofthescfami liesarebe lowthc
poverty le vel established by the federal govern mcnt . a percentage (49 .2) that is slightly higher

Afro-A 111e_r1{·an I it:cr•t l 1<1~ ha_ve alwa)'S ~-en bla..: k
\\"l)llll' n . lhi.: tr:1d111 t111 til rn1l1ta111. ;1c11 v1st blac k
" '0111e11 runs Jc..:pl~· 1t1rQughtlUI the ent ire black
cxpcr1l"nl·c- fr1 1111 H;11T1e1 ·1·uh111:1n and Sojourner
1·rutt1 1n thl' 11111c1..:enlh L"..: nc11f}' l<l Ida Well s Barnl·tt. F-"annic L11t1 H;1111i:r. t\11 ~cla Davis. Barbara
Size11111rc. W1ll1l' t\.1<1l' Reid 111 the twcn1ie1h cc ntlJf}'. " J 'h1 .~ 1s 11.1 his1t1r1i.:al aL·,· iJcnt .
!-l11we\'Cr. ir 1s n(1 ~ecrer 1t1at ft)r 111a11y y..;.ars
sc ,1,111 h;1s. lx"L"r1 a pr11hll·111 w1 thin th<' Frcedon1
f\1 t)\'C111en1 l"t1ere h;1\C been t111.1 111any in stances
(1f br<•lhc r.' v. t111 11 ;1\'C t1r1Jcrl•,11r11arcJ th..: 11e<'d 10
struggl l" :1 g:11n~1 thl" ~ 1xi.:1al •1ppn.·ssi11n of blac k
.\111lr11..:r1
·1·h,· rl" have lx·c111,11.11,·v.· 111 ~ 1 ;1 nl·t.·s 1,1,·hi.:re blaL·k
111e11 h;1\"C ;1ttc111pll·ll 11• Ix: as hllr1..:s1 ani.l l"ritical in
their n."l:11111nsl11rs v.·11 t1 s i ster~ as they ha,·c ~ ndea \'<lr,·J I< 1 Ix· v. 11t1 1l1ctr white 11ppr..: ss1lrs. l "r•o
nlan) hl;1ck 111c11 h:1ve lx'l' ll <:1 lc nt panncrs in the
"''araga1 n:.t bl :1l·k \\(1111cn .
Hl ;ll'k V.'11111,·11 wl11 1 11\'l" ;1l11r1c <>r wht1 are the
..;l1]e p:1rL-_n1 tl~llrl" '>' tl h1r1 the f;1~1i lies <tre ofte n 1he
\' i L· t1111 ~ 1if pt 1\• en~ ;111J t1nen1pl1J~' men1 . .S tat istics
fr.1111 the r 1 :1 r~l 1 198\J 1.:: p..1n ,)f the Hur..:au oflhL·
('e 11SU:) rc,·.. ,11 ;1 1x:1 \' ;1,1 \ ·,· pJllL·rri tif expltJita1io11

than that of Hi spanics (49 percent) and much
higher than lhat of whites (30. 1 percent ).
Black familie s are larger than while or Hispanic familie s. "fhe average size of the black famil y
with a female head was 3 .64 persons: for those
· famil ies belO\\' the poverty line . 1he a Verage fi gure was 3 .93 persons . Thi s contrasls wilh white
family averages of 2 . 86 persons and 3 . 22 per sons. respcclively .
Black families headCd by wo1nen without a
malepresentalsotend1obe somcwhatlargerthan
1hose of while or Hi spanic women . Here the stati stics reveal wh.at our experience with 1hc cruel
and harsh realities of poverty !ells us-that the
niorechildren blac k familie s led by women have.
the )?realer ljkc lihood that the famil y will be poor .

exa~ple ,

For
the Census'"reported that there
were 633
black familie s h~aded solely by
women 1ha1 had three persons . Of this group.
152.oo::iorl62 .5 percent were impoverishe'd . For·
black families with women household heads hav ing seven or more persons in the home . a staggering 68 .6 ~rccnt (134.000 families) were below
the poven ~ line .
.
Poverty. t s o f1cn a product o f poor schools and/
or 1he lac~ of education . 333,QOO black female
family heads have less than an eighth-grade
educa1ion . Of this group. 173.000or 52 . 1 percent
live belo\I( the pOvcrty line . Of the 144.000
women ·with an educational level of grade eighi ,
96 .000 or 66 .9 percenl live below the povert y '
level .
1
Yet due fO 1he duality of the burden of race and
c lass. blaci wo men who do excel in education are
far more fJquently wilhout work th~n !heir white
or Hispahi c counterparts . Approxima1eiy
358.000 bla c k f em ale householder s have
attended one year or more o f college . Of thi s
number,
or 26 .7 perccn·t .are be low the
poverty line . This percenlagc exceeds that for
Hispanics ( 19 percent ) and for whiles ( 10.7 percent )
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Question: from your unqer~ding

of student activities fee distribution,
do you believe your $65
is being well spent?

'
•

-.

>

'
'

•

Generally, I feel that the student ac tivity fee~
are being sJi"enl in a pdsitive way. There arc pre sentJy a variety of activities i11 1,1,•h1l·hs1udl."T11Scan
attend for little or no pnce su,·h as spon1ng ac11v1 ties. homecoming ac1ivi1ies. movies. etc .
The only problem I have 1,1,•ith the student ac11 \'
ily expenditure . is the amount of n1011cy that l:)
being allocated to pay student council s tipend ~
There was a lime when stude nt rcprc scn1a1i vcs
rc~sented the studenl body at no salary . 1 d1)n·1
believe tha1 represenlalives shoulil reL·eive nt1
compensation for their time and eff<in, bur the
cxlCnt of compensalion should be ques111lncd

To the best of my knowledge , the st udent
acti\•i ty fee is di srributed 1,1,·el l. The only proble111 is that most st udent s are not cognizant of
where the monies go; consequently, they (the
students) fe_e l like the)·"re being ripped off.
If students only lake advantage of functi<ins put
on by their re spccti\'e student coun\ ils. UGSA
and HUSA and attend sports ac1ivitics we will all
reap the benefi ts (lf pur $65 student ac1ivity fee .
C arla Reid
civil engineering
JUn1or

David Hinson
1n sura11..:e
Ju nior

Yes . From my poinl of view, the $65 is distri bu1ed to the partic ular organizalions thal adequa1cly and effecrivcl y utilize these funds .
11 is the responsibility of 1he students and slu dent organiza1ions to insure thoroughly efficient
use of these funds .
Harry Howard
accounting

-

-

II

I believe that the majority of the $65 thal is used
for student accivilies fees is being used appropriately . My reasoning is. lhat the cost of the various entertainments sponsored by HUSA and the
other stude nt organizations, must use a large
quantity of funds 10 presenl this entenainment .

I feel that $65 as an apprOpriated fee, is adequate . lbc jspcciaJ benefits that most students participate in are definilely worth more than S65 .
I
,
Rather than concern ourselves with lhe cost
itself, wb shou ld emphasize attending the activi ties and supporting our university .
..,

Kevin Mack
accounting
\
senior

Slephanie Harris
marketing
senior

I
F.dltor-ln-Cbief
1Sabel Wilkerson

Managing Editor
••

As a transfer srudent , I feel Howard Univers it y
seems to be allocating the capital for activities
well . At other institutions thi s fee is hi gher and the
'number of activities are few er

It appears tha1 the bu lk of the money is being
used towards positive activi1ies, such as the s1uden1 councils. homecoming and other student
oriented projects .
But I aJso believe that some of the money is
being misused by the student leaders for expenses
that do no1 concern the majority of the studenl
body .

Eric Hall
fashion des ign
<>en111r

Licia Green
broadcast journalism
sophomore

'

As far as I can observe, I don't think thal the
student body is benefit ing from the activities fee
10 the extent thal they should .
Supposedly . the fees are distributed in order to
allow students to attend certain activities withoul
charge, such as mov ies. foo1baJI games, elc .. but
in reality the students arc being charged for those
activities .
Tha1 "s no110 say thal rhere aren"t positive oulcomcs from the activities fee I just wou ld like to
see ii subsidized so thal students can benefit from
it on a larger scale .

Joseph Perkins
Campus Edllor
Darryl Fears
Outside E.d.ltor
James Dodson
After Houn E.d.llor
Kevin Harry
Sports Edllor
Shaun Powell
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Oct. 9
1-6 p.m.
Festival
Athletic Field
7-10 p.m.
Miss Howard Pageant
Cramton Auditorium

Oct. 10
11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
International Day festival
Blackburn Center , Ma.in Campus,
Cramton Auditorium
10-2 a.m.
Miss Howard Coronation Ball
Blackbum Center Ballroom

•

Oct. 11
11 a.m.- 1 p.m.
· Memorial Service
Andrew Rankin Chapel
7-10 p.m.
Gospel Show
Cramton Auditorium
Oct. 13
5-7:30 p.m. Debate Competition
Blackbum Center Auditorium
5-7:30 p.m.
Essay Contest Finalist
,
Blackbum Center Auditorium
7:30-9:30 p.m.
Homecoming Fashion Show
Cramton Auditorium
•

7-10 p.m.
Variety Show
Cramton Auditorium

Oct. 16
4-6 p.m.
Alumni/Student/F acuity
Cocktail Sip
Blackbum Restaurant
6:30-8 p.m.
Pep Rally
Burr Gym
9 p.m.-3 'a.m.
·Casino Night
Blackburn Center

Oct. 17
9 a.m.- 11 a.m.
Annual Home.c oming Parade
4-6 p.m.
Post Game Activities
Main Campus

6-10 p.m.
Alumni Dinner Theatre Play
Blackbum Center Ballroom
8 -12 a.m.
Traditlorral Homecoming Concert
Burr Gym

Oct. 18
5-8 p:m.
Evening Theatre Play
Blackbum Center Ballroom

•

.'
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Ene etic' orkin 'cast
layswellinsec1sono ner
By Carl Sublett
H1tltL>p Sllfl Y+' n~r
With purpose a11d energy. thL· .:as! l)I
" 'orking has c reated a rarl' theatrical
event . ·rwcnl}' -Sl.'I actlirs. dancers arid
s1 11gers have l'll111bincd their tall'nls. re su lting in a pert.11m1ance truly t'!1·1·trih'i1ig 1
Working . froni the txxlk b)' Studs l 'erkcl and adapted by Nina r.·as1l an1l Stt·pl1L·n
SL·hwartz, is the dra1na depart1nen1·s sca Slln-llpcner . It is produl'ed anJ din.·1"t'id b)'
depar1n1 c nt c hairn1an l)r Ge1,flfrl·~
Nt'"'ma11

"Ilic pl:.!)' dl'l\'O:S 1n111 !ht· lives 1lf f;11111l -

harJ-"11rk111g 111c11 •1r1J " 'llTTll'n " 'hu
an: seek ing fll u11 ...·11\'l'r tt1e re:1s11n flir and
tht• rl'Sllll 1if 1t1c1r d;11ly la~ir . A revelatl <..ln. it Jars 1he 111111J . stirs 1hc s1Jul. a11d
Jer11<111s1r;1Ce.' hl1w " '11rk..:-rs 111anage to
sur>'l\'l' 111 harsh . ha1.arJ11us . and 11f1c n
de h u111a11i1.1 ng t•11vir•111111..:- n rs .
1
\ \ 1th thl· t'XCepf1•111 ,,f thl· s1.· r1pt and
111an~· tif the s•1r1gs. everythi11 g w11rk s i11
this prtidut·ti•J11- and " '11rks " 'e ll
Hu~c. dark skys(·r:1p1,:rs rea1·h endlessly tu !ht• s k~· . \1.l"·arfi11g che L'hara(·ters lln
1ar

African art
finds place
many miles
from home
By J osephine Scarlett
H11l1op siarf Wni~r
On 'a quiet. nam.1"' strt·ct 11cstled hc h1nd the Supocme Coun building. resls
<Jnc of the n1os1 1n1cnsc 1·ollel·1i11ns 1lf
African art in the country--the f\.1useu111
,if African Art .
Forn1erly known as the Frt'dl•r1~· k
Douglass Museum . the MuSl.' Ulll of ..\fri
can Art is the first muscun1 in the U S . 111
exhibit a collection o f an c .'<.('l us1\•el,,
from the African conti nent .
Located at .ll6·-J J8 A Si . . NE . th..:\'ar111u s rulcur1·~ :111J c1) 111111u11111es . ·1·11er..:Wash ing1on h11me of frt•cdu111 -fightcr
1~ alst' a ph1J!t) c '<.h1h1c "h1,·h l·ar1 be ~een
Fredenck Douglass. the muscu1111·1lns1sls
b)' apJX11111111L·r1c 11nl~
of a permanent C()llcct1on of 6.5()() " 'llrks
fron1 all n1ajor cu lrurcs of west and Cl·111ral
· · A fr1l·at1$,1t1rl·cs111 t\.11xl1·rn Ar1 · · 1~ an
Africa .
l'.""(h1b1c " 'hi<..· h ~ h11"' ~ cl1e s11111lari1ii:s in
Mainl y s_cu lp1ure. 111us1 c al 1nstru
fon11 ar1J ..·1111l'l'pt hl.·t"'l'l'TI 1\fr1(· an 1rad1 1ncn1s. pottery. basketry and textiles . this 11 11nal an and 2l lth •'t'tltur. ;1n l 'he ahC1lllection IS a result of luans, gifts ar1J
stra.:,l1•1r1f11un.t111111ul·h 11f1h,· \\"l•st..:-n1 an
donations fron1 collectors of African an
of the 2l1th rt•111ur.•
. ha~ trad1111111allv. hcc11
The art. made mainly of dark " ·01._1J.
s ttln~ and bronze has functional purpt1Sl' ~
The Fredt·r1,·k [)(111g,l•1..;~ 1{111-101 •'(Jn According 10 Edward L1fsch11z . tains 1n1JX1rt:111c d1x·u111ent.' f"l'rtain111!! to
academic coordinatllr of the 111useu111.
Douglass •tnJ :1n1 ..·lt·~ h~· an•I ph11111s 1lf
Afncan art is functional . It IS 11ftcn used
Douglass . A L·1illc1·c1.ir111f11ii11 1acurc husts
for religious and spiri1ua l cere n1on1es llr 11f fam11us bl:1t' k .A.111l·r1,·;111' is als11 111simply daily even1s. a maJl1r d1ffercn ...·c l'atcd 1n this r1111111
between African an and an of the wcsteni
Spe1.-ial e .xh1b1t1l111s •llte11 supple 111cn1
hemisphere .
the pem1ancnt c11lle(·t111n. Prese ntly lln
Also used as t·on<:e p1ual S)'t11lx1ls ;1n1.I Jispla~. · "Otit 111 th.: ()rLlrr1ar;. : Oo111t·st11·
as a mediun1 (lf exchange. this type of an Ritual 1:urn1sl1111g' fr,1111 Afrtl·a·· illusis very abstrdCI . Exag!!<..'rJtilln is a n1a11lr trates thl• 111;111)· run.:111111.' 11! t\frit·an fur char.:1.cteristic of African an and. a<..'C(Jrd- r11sh1ngs .
ing lo Mr . Lifschitz. it is used\() makt· a
~111s t d,1111c~Cil' fur111,h1ngs ha~·l· "spi rp<lint or express an idea . Much of the an
11ual value su1.·h ;1~ the nall•lnal ~)· r11hl.1l l1f
' represents human ancestors and tht' spir · , lhe Asl1a111i po..·•1pl.: . tile G•lldcn St1-.,.,1I.
its of nature .
l 'hc s11x1l 1~ Ctlll~idcred a safe f11r the s11uls
lbc n1uscum , which is divided 11110 11fth..:- p..•11pll· ;111J !ht' ~~· r11t'lt.1I 11fthl' s11u ls'
several sections according to tht•tne. cx - valu..:-s a11d u111\\'
1cnds out into the counyard at tht• rear Of
An l' .\hih11 11pcn1ng N11\'t•111bcr 19.
the n ine buildings in wh ich it is housed . · · Life
,\f1l·r lifc : 1\fri.:•111 i-:u11..:-rary
On the wall s o f the courtyard are repro- r\rt .'" will prc,cnf art1fa1·ts l!St•d as a part
ductions of designs of lhe N'd..:-bcle vii· <lf Afric:1n funl·rals Ai.:l·11rding t<1 Lifslages in Southern Afnca . ·1nesc bright . <:h it z. s<1r11c Afr11.· an pc11ples t"Clcbratc the•
geometric designs arc 1nterpretalions b)' death 11f- 1i11e " 'h11 led a pr(xlu(·fiv..:- life as
N 'debele women of certain sy n1tx1ls. th..:- an exa111ple · 111 thl· li\•111g
meaning of whic h is kno wn onl)· l<J the
In addil1<1n tt1 the an. the ~1uscu111 of
ciders of the community . *"
African An offer~ 111urs anJ courses for
Through<lUl the museun1. photog ra phs adults and c hild ren . Afri ...·an .:l11lh1ng and
from the collection of the late Life ~1aga  jewe lry n1a)' be pun:hascd 1n rhc boutique
zine photographer. Eliot El1sofon. adorn l<x:a1ed 111 the 1nuseun1 . Muscun1 hours
the walls. Bequeathed by Elisofon. who arc I I •1.111 \(1)p . 111 . Ml1ndavthruFriday
was a founding trustee of the museum. and I:! n<Xin Ill 5 p .111 on Saturday and
these photographs depict Africa and hl·r Sunday .

Celebrate the
Gay Experience at

•

Yol1 ·11 fir1d tilt' bt·st i11 g<:t!· <t11d lt·slJ1 c.111
rt·adi11g at l .ambd a l~i sir1g : 1'.Xt'iti 11g ga\' ll<l\'t·l s .

romantic lesbian lo\' t' stori<·s. 1tit· latt'S.t
sociological. psy·t·l1ol ogicc.1I ;:111ll rt•ligiol1s \\"ri ti11g s

Eve11 1101 gay magazi11t'S a11d 11t'\\' SJJapt·1·s 1·01·
cast1al rt' ading. l ' lit·rt· art' l<its t1!· goocl IJ;1rgai11s 0 11
our t1scd books sl1clf <.111d st·rio11s 1·fillt' 1·tc1rs ~111fl
researchers will fi11d rarf'. <J11l-t>f-1Jri111 titlf's al\\'<.t\·s
available. Gay-orit'llt<: d f!'t '<lr(\ <.1l!J11111s. grt't'lf11g l' ards arid gifts ro1111ct out (lt1r s1·lt' t' ti<>11 . \ 1 isit
Lambda Rising todct!'· 11 ·s a r<·frt;st1i11g plact· to t)t'

NEW HOURS: lOam - 8pm Every Day
2012 S Street. NW. Wash i n gto n . D.C. 2 0009

462-6 969
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stage. creating the pert'ecl a1n1ospherc)
and attes1 to the genius of its set des igner
and 1echnical direclor Joe W . Se Inion .
Enhanci ng this spec tac ular set is the
lighting designed t>y George H . Epting .
Shadows and highligh1s create 1hc illu sions llf day and night and add unbel iev able depth to Ira Aldridge's small stage .
Mus 11·. under the direction 11f Narxlle<1n
Reed and Gilbert E . Pry"11r surprises audi ence 111embcrs with cx1.·i1ing arrangements. And. as if1hc 111usic isn "t enough.
lh1s production even has spec ial effet·ts t<1
add stilt an<1ther drnlCnsion 111 !his already
cngrllss1ng event .
Jus1 one problen1 though-the s1:ri1)t. It
sounds as if black words were sprinkled
here and there <inl(l a white diall1gue .
II is unf<)rtunate. with all the blal·k
playwrights around. that this depann1ent
has chosen l<l do a "'black version·· of a
while play . But at least it is done " 'ell and
the language altcrdlil>ns are not c1~'l'r/_\'
nl)ticeable 1)r o bjecti1lnable .
There are so n1an)· pleasurable 111<1•111enl s in the play that it is difficult Ill say
" 'hich is a favt1rite .
A bubbling Harriett F11y plays ;1 " ·a1 tr.css who loves he r j11b Sll 111uch Sht• gt·ts
·· 1hca1rical'' " ' ilh her dutil'S . Helena
Wright is unf1)rgt•ttablc as ;1 se<..·n: r.1ry " ·h1l

A rebearsal scene from lhe drama dtpartment's 'Working. '
1Jutsn1ans her lx)ss . Wright returns later
as a wailress anJ th..:-n as a switc hboard
<lperalor . !Talk ahuut funny- she 's a
riot . l
R1xlerick Garr, ;1 stone n1asl1n who
lakes pride in hi s w11rk. is the subject of
the s1Jng ·· ·1·he Mason·· which is pcrfon11cd by BL'Ol'lla Ch 1sh11lm. a love ly
little lad\' " 'ith a h-1-g v<iice . Chisholtn
s ings fr11n1 :1 balcor1y overl<X1k1ng the
111as<1n at " "11rk and the s1.·cne ren1inds me
11f s11n1ctt-. 1ng fr1) n1 Ronit'c' and Julit•r.

Darryl Quinton. a parkin"g lot atten -

interst~e truck.e r scene (complete wilh

dant. finds himse lf surrounded by six
brown beauties in a humorous rendition
of ''Lov in ' Ai .·· La1er. the almond eyes
and juicy red lips of W inona Abayomi
Cole prove 10 be enchanting as she ex p lains her role as a hooker with the grace.
chann. and fire of a spunky , but unhappy
··working woman . ··
Other memorable 1nomen1s include the
operators complaining about their jobs .
the papertx)y who loves his work, the

headlights in the night) <Yid a finale 10 bea1
a11
In an endless array of wonderful costumcs .J by Peter Zakutansky. moving
from fireman. to seaman . 10 migrant
wor~e1 and millworker. to corporate ex ecut1v and house wife , Working has it
all .
Working--now playing al Ira Aldridge
Thea~ . Showlimes : Septtmbcr 24-27.
Octobt.."T 1-4 and H- 11 at 8 pm .
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··1 lost my job,
my house, my Rolls Royce;
my family left me ...
•
what else can
possibly go wrong?''

•

I

•

I

''Hi Dad!''
'
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• LOl'IR>< L.i....,., Sm1!11 , ..,,..,
II ll llOt> Allrl 10<11gh1·
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• Ju.hu> (-.. ..., by lh< Full"'r
"Theoltt Group
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• ln Balltl ' Tn-.:loJrru "'

• Hal< WoodNfl <Ul•bU ,., _,
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Punk Rkk and Thc Lady T . Tonight. for one
rc.·rt<)n11an..:e only. King of Punk Funk. Ric k
Ja1r1es anJ · '\'an1lla C hild" · Tina Marie will be
aprc.·aring al the Capital Cenlrr In Largl1. MD.
:\ I~•' appearing .,.,·ill be Carl Carll<ln . Sho.,.,·
~Ian~ at <J p.m . 11\·kell> are S9 .50andS10.50.
Red Hot . The fine line acl<'r·s cheater will
pn·~n t ·· p,,\·atc L1,·es"' and ··Last of the Red
ll ,11 l.ti•crs:· at Gc<1rge1ow n park mall in
(l1·11 rge1<1v. n Shov.' is free . F11r 1111Jrc 1nformal111n . call 40!-6.\96
Mr . Henry's. Eve!)' Frida)' anJ Saturday .
~. 1 ng st~llsc Linda Ru lka appcm ac Mr . Hen r:- · ~ (11!5 W1S\"Ons1n Ave . . NW. Georget<l .... n i tO pr11 l<J -1 a.in . . Linda is a lrue show~1rl l)nnks Tl'asonable .
Slreep Returns. ··1ne Fn:nch Lieutenant"s
\\",1r11an ."" 1he l<)ng-av.·aitcd film •·crsions of
J,1hn 1-" ,,w!es " no••t:! <lf 19th centu ry romance
Jr1J 1ntr1gue 11pens 1on1ght starring academy
a.,.,ard-Y11nn•·r ~1el')· I Streep in the title role al
th•· Avalon Call 966-2600 for shov.•times . ·
Celluloid . Silent ~1 11•· 1e s will be shown al
\>.',11.iJnJv." H11usc . \'Ont1nu1ng through Oct . 4.
t· ri da~~ - I! .•Op m . and Saturdays. I and 2:30
p 111 , . 2.\40 S St N\\'. Bnng a !unl·h bag :
b<.'•erage~ .... ill be pn.1v10Cd. Cost is S2 . v.·hich
1 ~ the r•·gu lar admtSSll'n pncc 10 the house: SI
1,,r ~._. 111 ,, r ~-, 1 , 7.c n s and students . w~11.x1ro....t
\\ 11,<ln ll <>US(.". a n1useum uf the Nat111nar
1rust 1,,r Hi~turil" Pn·~en.· atiiin. is ,,pen TuesdJ\~ 1hn.,ugh fndays . 10 a 111 . 10 2 p.nl . and
Saturday~. Sunda)'S and holidays. noon to 4
p i11 Cal l J87 -4062 for infomialion .

Saturday

Black Nativit} . The opening of Ford Theat•·r ·, "81 ·s2 season continues with a produc t111n ,,f Hla,·k Nat1\'lf,\. a high-spinted gos pel
''' ng -play ""'rt.lten bJI Langston l;lughes. The
'h'' "" 1~ ~ hed.uled for a l1n1i1ed run through
l "'.l..·1,it>e r .\ I . Cal I _,-1 7 --18 3J for ti mes and t 1c ket

Don't Cry For Mc. Seven time Tony-winner
· ·Evi1a·· continuC"s al !he Nalional Theater .
Evita is based on the life of legendary Argentine leader Eva Peron . Valerie Perri stars ilS
Evita . Call 628-5959 fo~ reservations and infonnation . 1bc National Theater is located at
13th and E. Sts. , NW . Show continues ttlru
Novembe r 29th .
Woody Shaw . Jazz anisl Woody Shaw will be
appearing at the Ibex (5832 Georgia Avenue .
NW) lhru to night at 9 :30. Dancing upstairs
until 3 a.m . Call 726- 1800 .
Hard Labor. ""Working·· 11 musical from the
book by S1uds Terlcel continues at Ira Aldridge
Theater {Howard Universicy·s c ampu s) .
Directed by Geoffrey Newman {drama deparl mcnt chairman) and c horeographed by
Laverric Recd . First production from the dr.1. ma dcpanmcnt . Call 636-7050 for infonnation . C loses Oclober I\ ,
Leaming Is Light. Readathon . a reading
tutoring service open to all ages. Saturdays.
9:30 to 12 :30 p. n1 . . room 500, District Building. 14th and E Sts .. NW . Free. Call 291-62.'55
for infonnarion .

-

.
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Sunday
More Jazz . Lonnie Liston Smith will be
appc~ng at Blues Aile ~ thru tonight with The
Cosmic Echoes . Showt1mes arc Sunday lhru
Thursday; and I 1 P·":' · and 12 :45 a.m . ~~j
~r IS at :30 each night . , Located al
.
isco'.1s1n Ave . , NW . Call,_ 337-4141for1n fonnati o n. _Shov.· closes tonight .
~ C reanvc Source . The SourC"e Theater
will present two o ne.act plays. ""The 2'..oo
Story ·· by EdwanJ Alb«. and "' The Gentleman of Larkspur Lotion·· by Tenrtessec Williams : perfonnancc run Wednesdays thru Sundays. through October 11 al the Source lbcater. 1809 14th St . . NW . For reservation call
4112- 1073 .
Oh Bro1hcr ! ··oh Brother!"" a new musical
corned)' continues at lhC' Kennedy Center.
Eisenhower Theater . Show continues thru

I 8lh St . , N. W . Cost is S.'5 per class or SJ6 for
eight classes . Call Selma Rahman at 332 -0345
for registration and infonnation .

Cktobcr 24. call 857-0900 for showtimc and
prices .
'
Cowboys and Indians. Western Film Festival . Double feature : ·'The Santa Fe Trail ''
( 1940) and "' Now That 1bc Buffalo 's Gone" ·
( 1960). Complete program begins at noon and
3 p.m . Seating is limited . TickelS available at
the museum on day of showing . Free . Held at
1ne National Museum of American An (8th
.'
and G Sis . . NW).
C andlelight Tour. Sunday. 6 to 9 p .m . ,
Cedar Hill. 1411 W Street. S.E. Continuous
guided tours thru the home of Frederick Douglass . Free. For reservations . call 6 78- 1825 .

Monday

•

The Bard. Julius Caesar continues at Folger. a
presentation of !he Folger Theater Group
through December 6. Located at 201 East
Capitol St , S.E. For showtimes and infOnnation call 546-40JO.
Body Beautiful. BodY. Dynamics. a nutrition
and e11.ercise program. continues Mondays and
Wednesda ys . noon 10 I p.m .. room 443 al
the Manin Luther King Jr . Me mori:ll l. ibrary.
901 G S1 .. NW _ Call 727- 1111 for infonnation .
Local Color. Every Monday c\lening Blues
AllC'y features a Jazz spotlight, featuring the
city's finest jazz vocalists and musicians
Tonight ·s spotlight feature s vocalist Mary Jefferson . Blues Alley is located at 1073 V.'iscon sin A\•e . , in Georgetown . Call J_,7-~ 141 for
reservations.
African Art . ··Tradi!ional Co stun1ery &
Je.,.,·clry on Africa· · is the litle o f an exhibit at
the Afric an An Museum . .l17-32 A St . N.E .
1ne exhib11 displays the tribal dress of the
Dinka. Maasa1. and Zulu Tribes . MondayFriday . 11-5 : Sa1urday and Sunday 12-5 p .m .
Afro-Brazilian Movement . Afri -Brazilian
Movement classes are offered on a continu~ius
bas is . Mondays. 610'7:30 p. m. and Saturdays.
10 to 11 :30 a. m . at th'e 18th St . Studio. 2.'5.'55-A

'
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'

'
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From the South ,·· lhe life and times of a Blac k

educator who ·began her teaching career in

'

Nyon'"'"" ' '

'

.

Thursday

Sha~

.

Up. Body Col)trol and

s~1ct\1ng

excr·

-

ciscs k offered ~ursdays, 6: 30 to 7:JO'p. m ...

Washingron in 1887 . Continuing in.Xfinitcly .

Tuesday

the A bademy of Thejltrical Arts. 1747 COn2405 Manin LuthcrK ing Avenue, S.E. 10-10 nccticut Ave . . NW . Cost is S2 . '' Min1 wcckdays : 1-6 weekends and holidays .
• excrc \sc·· classes arc offered Mondays. 6 to
6 :30 ~ - m . at the same local ion . Cos1. is SI . Call

On Pointe. Les Ballets Trockadero De Monte
Carlo. intctnatio nall)' acclaimed dance company returns today thru October Mal:thC' W111ner Theater (.'513 13th SI . . NWJ The Tnxkadcro is an all male (Drag) ballet company .
Hilarious . Each day a't M p.m . TickC'tS an
$13 .50, Sil. SID. $7,50. Call 026-1000 or
626- 1050 for infonnation .
Blues. Richard Fulks will be appearing tonight
only at Blues Alley ( 1073 Wisconsi n Ave ..
NW . GeorgCtown) Fulks kicks off Blues
Alley" s ··spec ial Week "" which will include'
Noel Pointer later in the week . For more infonnalion and showtinies c al l 337-4141 .
Gertrude Stein. Par Carrol l returns 10 the Arena stage in ··Gertrude Stein. Gertrude' Stein.
Ckrtrude Stein"' thru October l l . Perfonna nc es arc Tuesdays thru Fridays . 8 p .m .:
Saturdays 2:30 and M p .m .: Sundays. 7: 30
p.m . Tic kets ro1ngl' from SI0.7.'5 lo Sl4 .25 .
Arena stage is located at 6!h and Maine Ave ..
SW . Call 488-3300.
Discover Rodin Rediscovered . View !he
worlcs of Frenc h sculptor Auguste Rodin at the
National Gallery of An . East Building (4th St .
and Consti1u1111n Ave . . NW) . The extensive
exhibit includes O\'Cr 350 of Rod in"s works.
Even if you don ' t like the an 1t~ lf . v.•hich is
vt>ry Frenc h Prov incial. the spectac ular
architecture of the Gallery is worth a trip .
Admission is free .
·
High Camp. ·· Jacques Bret is Alive & Well &
Living in Paris· · continues ai D .C . Space. 7th
& E Sis . . NW . Brel 's lyrics extols the likes of
whores. sailors. and love . Admission 1s SS.
Tuesdays chru Saturdays at 8 p .m . Call 4621073 . A Source Theater Production . Continues thru October 31 .
Voices . The • Anacos t i a Neighborhood
Museum presents ·· Anna J . Cooper: A Voice

462·21266 for infonnalion .
A Thbusand Words. Scrabble Players Club
of W1shington. D .C . mttl~ the firsl and third
Hit The Su.·. Saxophonist Paquito D"R ivera Thu&ays of eKh month. 6:30 to 9:30 p.m ..
will appe!ll" at Blues Alley tonight as a pan o f the F;1irfv. Recreation Center. 14\Y 4 I st St
their special week . 1073 Wisconsin AvJ! . Call
S .E . ~club is currently seeking new mem37-4141 for showtimcs .
bers . Admission is 50 cents . Call Bob at 5837586 for infonnation .
Roy Haynes. Jazz anist Roy Haynes wilt be
. The Sewall-Belmonl
'
House preappearing al !he Ibex Club fonighl thru Satur- lnteratmg.
scntsj
an
exhibil
of
suffrage
and
equal
rights
day . Dancing afier the show . Call 726- 1800
memorabilia . 144 Constitution Ave . . ·NE
for times and prices .
Weekdays 10 a .m . 10 2 p.m.; weekends noon
Tono. An exhibition of drav.·ings and wood
to4P .m . · ·
'·•.
cuts by black American artist Hale A . WoodMakjng Music . D . ~ . Percussion Socie1y and
ruff continues at Nyangoma "s gallery (2335
18th St . . NW) thru. October 20 . The exhibirion • the Cjharisma Youlh Organiz.alion offer work shopi; in African . South and North American
is entitled· "Torso. ·· The gallery is Open TuesI
.
.
.
day thru Sunday. 11-6 p.m . Call 234-2.'500 for
percju ss1on instruments and 1nstrument mak1ng . Tuesdays and Thursday·s. 6:30 to
more infonnation .
8:30 p .m . at the Washinglon Humanities and
The D r er. Ronald Harwood directs "' lbc
Ans enter. 420 Seventh St . NW . Cost is S2.'5
Dresser·· at the Kennedy Center Eisenhower
Theater . "" The Dresser" ' is the story of a
per month . Call J98-630Cl for rcgistralion and
infojalion .
•.
S hakespearean ac tor . The show continues
!hmugh October 24 . Call 2.'54-3670 for sho wlimes and infonnation .
Blaclui On ·The Hill . "' Long Road Up The
Hill : Blacks in the U .S . Congress. 1870198 L • • • chronicles the defeats andtri\1111"(1!1~ f
black legislators since Reconslruction . At the
IFo r Calendar t>ntries, .:on1a.:1
National Archivt>s--use Pennsylvania A venue
Edv.'ard
r>.1 . H ill, 636-6868 ..
or 829,
entrance . Mor-I ~· !hru Fnday. 9-5 .
8140 . All item s must be t}·ped.
d q uble-s paced. and rec ei\•ed one
week prior to public ation . Interested
p ~ rtie s are e n c ourage~ 10 s ubmi t
Groupie. The Afric an sc ulptui-e e~hibi bfuck & white glos sy pho1os and ail)'
1ion · "llle Four Moments of the' Sun ·· Kongl)
pertinent information. Send it ems
An In Two Worlds·· continues thru January
t : The Hillt op. 2217 Fourth St.,
17 . 198 2 at the National An Galll'ry . East
. W ., P .O . BOX 73: Was hing ton.
Building . The gallery is open daily and located
.c. 20059 .
at 4th St - and Cons!itution·Avenue. NW . Call
7 37-4215 . ext . :'i 11 for additional infonnation .
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Special Events

OCT. 22
Featuring Tyrone, Pochell and Dave Robbins.
•
Punchout
7:30 PM-10 PM Admission-$1.00

OCT. 5 and 7

Video Tape Network Series. Saturday Night Live, featunng Steve
Martin, NBC's top night entertainment comes to the Blackbum Center.

•

'
University
Center Student Lounge
12 Noon-2 PM 7 PM-9 PM Admission-Free

'

University Center Student Lounge
12 Noon-2 PM 7 PM-9 PM Admission-Free

'

OCT. 30
Featuring "Change. " A speci.al treat for all the funkateer

OCT 20and22
•
Skill, Brains and Guts. is a portrait of Muhammad Ali. The Program
features rare footage of Ali-from the time the press attacked him as
"The Louisville Lip," through hundreds of flamboyant interviews and
publicity stunts, to his eventual success when, against all odds, he regained his title as heavyweight champion.
'

•

Punchout
•
7:30 PM-10:30 PM
Admission: $1 .00 ·

•

Oct. 23
Featuring comedian "Franklyn Ajaye", Franklyn Ajaye has co-starred
in Car Wash and has been in such films as Stir Crazy, Conroy and Dandy,
the All American Girl. Franklyn is due for superstardom. With special
guest, "Chris Thomas."
University Center Ballroom (East)
'
7 PM-8:30 PM Admission-$1 .50
Punchout Events Oct. 9
Featuring "Chasse," This group features a mixture of funk and jazz to
pluck your nerves.
Punchout
7:30 PM-10 PM Admission-$1 .00

'

'

Small Fry Theater OCT. 24
Featuring the movie, 101 Dalmatians. In this animated Disney amusement classic, Cruella De Vil, an evil woman prepossessed with owning
Dalmatian fur coats, kidnaps t~e 15 puppies of Dalmatians Pongo and
Perdita. The distraught parents track down their missing rlffspring with
the assistance of their fellow canines and find 84 other Dal ations in the
' .
process.
U,niversity Center Auditorium
11 AM-1 PM
AdmissioT>-SOc
Seminar OCT. 29
'
Genealogy: Tracing the Family Tree-Part 2
Presenter: Elizabeth Clark-Lewis
' University Center Forum
.
7 PM-8 PM
Admission-Free

'

'

'

'

,

'

,

>

,

October
) :30

MUNDO

MUNDO

VOK<

"""

'""

COMMON
CENT'S

VEGETA8l£

VEGETA8lf

SOUP

N<W

4 :00

VEGETABLE

VE GET AILE

SOUP

SOUP

SOUP

SOUP

C.ARRASCO-

C.ARRASCO LENOAS

™'
INOfPENDENn

4:30

"'""
ALEGRA

5:00

CARRASCO ·
LEN OAS

CAARASCO -

CAARASCO -

LENOAS

LENOAS

LENOAS

ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC

COMPANY

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

COMPANY

COMPANY

COMPANY

ODYSSEY

FREE TO

NOVA

REEL ONE

REEL ONE

5 :30

6":00

"""''°"'

VEGETABLE .

VEGETABlf
SOUP

famous foot long sandwiches

SNEAK

PREVIEWS

CHOOSE

COOKING

,

•

'

Bl.ACK

6 :)0

P>KHO
SHOW

7:00

SOUNOSTA G E
SPECIAL

CONSORTIUM

1 : 10 ~

THE DANCE

MCNEil·
LEHRER

MCNE il ·

MCNEIL ·
LEHRER

MCNEil ·
LEHRER

LEHRER

CONN ECTION

EVEN ING
EX CHANGE

EVENING
EXCHANGE

B.M.T.'' '""' ,.,.,........ , ~··· ... •~ ..... ,..~ ,
SUBWAY SPECIAL

EVENING
EXCHANGE

EVENING

EXCHANGE

•t i.MU(.,., ... ,,., .... , .. ~,

REE L ONE

AFRICA FILE

,..,,,.,_,,

COMMON

JOHN
CAl.lAIJIA T

ENTERPRISE

RIGHTEOUS

PERSPECTNE
f?EEL ONE

SPE CIALS

\lfATTENBEA'G

10:00

SOUNOSTAGE

NATURE OF
THINGS

FIRING
LINE

11 :00

1.1:30

HOW,A.RD
PE~CTIVES

CELEBl? ITY
f?fVuE

CELE81?1TY
REWE

CELEBRITY
REWE

CELEBl?JTY
REWE

CELEBRITY
REWE

COMMO N
CENT'S

EVENING
EX C HANGE

EVENING

EVENING

EVENING

EXC HANGE

EXCHANGE

EVENING
EXCHANGE

DIANE C. MICKS

...... ....

NOVA

INDEPENDENT
FEATURES

' i11 Bebo p''
Rt'el One: ''Ji\·in'
Soundsla1tt' : Dionne \\.1a r "'·ic k

10 J

Thr lndependt'nls : ··Goodn ight
.<\ nn'' ·· A111erican Shoeshi ne''

10 4

Rt'el One: ''Jericho·· Paul Robeson
1.'lassic
Arrica f' il~

8:00

10/ 6

!0 :30

Ancirnl Africans

10/ 7

10:00

Mudra-Afrique · Documenlar)·;
conte mporar)' A frican dance

10/ 8

6:00

4.99

1.99

2. 99

3.09

I. 79

2!69
3.39
2.89
2.89
2.59
2.59
2.59
4.39
4.29
2.89

28?
34?

489
4.59
5.59 .

2.89
2.89

2 9f

4.69

2.9
2.8

4.69

1.69
1.69

1.59
2.69
2.59
1.89
1.89
1.89
I. 79

1.59

2.79
2. 19

2. 19
1.49

3.29
""

2.9f
2.9?

2. 7?
2
29?
4.49
4 3?

7?

29i

2.2
33p

19?

,

-

.4 .89

4.69
4.39
4.39
3.99
5.99

5.69
4.69

4.59
3.79
4 .99

""

.

••• '"••••••• ••• ••• • ••• •••••" •••" •" • ••••• • • I

EYtlllng
E11:change

Public Affairs
Monday chru Friday .
7:30 pm
(Repeated nightly 11 :30 pm)

Common
Un ts

Consumer Info rmati o n
Fridays
8:30 pn1
(Repeated Sunday 4 pm)

'

Rttl One : ·· seware''

/'>11•;11

I. .

~·t iss

10/ S

Li• n~

3Ir

!

How1rd
PcrspectiYts

All Srt11dwic hes c rt 11 be servecl h(1t
C l1s11i111 111adt> srtlrtd Jl1rttf'5 rt\liiilable
u1i1h rtll\I ( )f tht> abtl\11? selecti.1ns
'
2016 GEORGIA
AVENUE N.IV.
(At·ross frci 111 H11wrtrd U niversity H11. Tlilrtl )

'

SUB CLUB and buy 12
feot-longs at the regular
price from
'

CALL 483-SUBS
Su11 . tllTll \Ved . 9 :00 rt .n1 . Iii 111idnight
Thl1rs. thrt1 Srtl . 9 :00 rt .n1 . till 3:00 a .111 .
Call yqt1r c1rder in rtnd have ii
u.> rti l i11~ 1.1.•he11 Yl)ll rtrrivt' '

Scholarly research series featuring
Howard University fa culty
-Mondays
8:30 pm
(Repeated Sunday 11 pm)

'

FREE
'
' FOOT-LONG SUB
When y~u join our

~

10 2

l),,uh l1•

3.09

(,.36 ';o().)

Program
highlights
-

'

I '"''

2.09

~

SAUSAGE
MEATBALL
CHEESE
SlEA Kand CHEESE
SUB\VAY SALAD

EXCHANGE

M 1·.11

2.29

ROAST BEET
HAM cir TURKEY
PASTRAMI
PEPPERONI
GENOA
BOLOGNA
ALASKAN KING CRAB
SHRIMP
TUNA
ITALIAN EXPRESS

FAST
,
FOR\llAAO II

10:)0

'

SP ICY ITALIAN ,, ...,.,. ,, .. ,.

CENT'S

'il:JO

Cot11<'.X t

ODYSSEY

""""""'

HOWAAO

9 :00

NEW VOICE

SNl'AI<

SPECIALS

CO SMOS/
LIFE ON

""'™

8 :10

"••,-k

~ .,

EVEN ING
EXCHANG E

8 :00

IJ•u1l•I•·

2016 GEORGIA AVENUE N .W.
:
(Across fro111 HowJ rd U niversit y.H1is1lital l :

I

.

. ''

--------·-------------·-------------·--·~

I

Part-time employment available. Contact Ken Dobson at 483-7845

•

•

•·

•

•

•

•

ENTRY BLANK

•

'

Student's Name : ----------------r----'-----'-'-

•

1

The Community Room at McDonald's® should be nam1d in honor of

McDonald's®
Georgia Avenue and Barry Place

I

McDonald'S

•

I.

because (50 words or less):

October 2, 1981

•

l

•

Dear Students:

•
•

The management and crew of McDonald's of 2328 Georgia Avenue,
N.W. have enjoyed your dedicated patronage and your frequent use of
our community room as a student center and study hall where you have
gathered to lunch. discuss solutions to calculus problems or to organize
term papers. For these reasons we feel it is only fitting that we invite you to
participate in naming the room which you have made so much a part of
your college community life .

.

•

•

Please submit to us your suggestions for naming our community room .
We would like the greatest consideration to be given to persons who have
contributed outstandingly to the cultural and educational development of
Howard University and/ or the community surrounding it.

•

'

Simply complete the attached form and return it to McDonald's. at
Georgia Avenue and Barry Place, N.W. no later than the close of business
Saturday, October 24. 1981 .

'

.
'

The winning entrant will be awarded a prize of a $150 gift certificate for
books. Sliould more than one person enter the selected name, a $250
certificate in books will be shared among the winners.
The winning entry will be announced and posted on Monday, October
26, 1981 at McDonald's, and a date for the dedication ceremony will be
determined at a later date .
Thank you and good luck!

Sincerely,
Steve Flannigan, Manager

•

•

'

Please submit entry to McDonald's at 2328 Georgia Avenue, N.W.
no later than midnight, Saturdaw. October 24, l 98J

'

:

CUT ALONG lHIS LINE

•

r-----------------------------------------------,

:
i
:
I
:
:

,

1

I :~0':,".':~·=•lv at:

1

:

2328 Georgia Avenue, N.W.
Wuhlngton, D.C. 20001

You deserve a brea~ tod~y®
I r
Present this coupon and
receive a
FREE REGULAR F,RIES I
/
When YOU purcha a large
Sandwl C h •

:
i
:
I
:

l

r

I'

:I

------------------------------------------------~

•

I
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By Ross Franklin

h1n1 moving hi s lefi .·· said Streete . ··so I
Hilltop St&fT Wnin
placed the ball with my left foot and beat
Going into the pa.<;! week · s play ranked him easily . We should have blown them
20th in the natio n. the University Boo1ers out . We had nun1crous chances but we
boosted I.heir record to 5-0 with \'it.' ttlrics j ust didn '1 capitalize .··
over Rutgers and An1crican University .
Rutgers he ld the Booters scorele ss for
propelling then1sclves to the ninth rank - n1ost of the second half and !ied the game
ing in the Division I Intercollegiate Soc - on a goal by Wayne Rajkuntar . With the
ball in the BcxJlers" defensive end. Rajku cer Associa1ion of Anterica poll .
·· we have a g\,\<)d learn ... said head rnar intercepted a weak pass of a fullback
coach _Kei1'h Tu c~ r .• ·· 11 ·s going lo be and put the ball past S oote r goa lie
Mc Pherson .
very difficult for teams to defeat us. We
·· Gi lbert can1e (' lose !{)the ball but it hit
have about fi,·e players who can pla}' \ ' Cl)'
good soccer and these players could prob- the inside of tht· post and v.·ent in ," said
ably play professionally .··
i ·uc ker . Thi s v.·as rhe first go:1 I scored on
Last Saturday, the 8 1)1.)ICrs ITa\'Clcd to the Bl"JOters this season .
lbe Boo1ers diJn ' t quit ~· ith the score
Rutgers and ca111e av.·ay with a J - 1 victory . The scoring atta,·k for 1he B<)Oters tied 1-1. Minucc s after tht• goal by Rajk.u gol started when the 1ean1· s leading scorer 111ar. foN'ard Carlton BriS<.·oe look a pass
Donnie Strcete . playing right v.·1ng, took 'fro111 (' ente r-forward Gerard Johnson and
a pass from halfbac k Gerald Duggan . headed the ball pa." I Ske ne to put lhe
Streele dribbled past t~· o Rutgers dt•ft·n · 8<>0ters ahead lt1 sta)' at 2- 1. lk)()ler Peter
ders and beat Rucgers goalkcc~r Ja111es Sel 111an. forward . added the fini shing
tc1uches on the Bootcrs ' victqry with an
Skene with ·a left foot shot .
·· 1 was looking at the goalit· and sav.· una.-.s istcd goal .

.•

~·t-·

------ , ~

~ y-;v..

-"~#•&

.
LT~'~'~'~"'~'~F~l~•"~'~'{T
~o~o~H~l~ll~•o~p-.i1,o..,T,,,.hr""'undefeated
a..1,

.,.

.,.- •

~

~

.

··Tue team broke Rutgers defense too

often ." said Tucker. '' We should have
be al them outrighl, bul the team played 10
the opponents level . Next time I will be
looking for mu c h more from the

players.·'
Going across town to A,mcrican Uni versity last Tuesday the~ Booters continued their winning way by taking the
game 2- 1. Again ii was Streetc who got
the Booters going . The Boote rs took a 1-0
lead o n a comer kick by Streete. which.

surprisingly. went straight infrom the end
line .
''Nobody expected a goal like that."
said Pete Mehler1 , head coach for American . '' It was the first goal like that in
American (University's) history and you

would probably never see another one
with that kind of spinning c urve action in
Division I soccer again . ··

Keeping the 1-0 lead in lhe lill I.he

second half, the Boolers hurt thetr own
cause by committing a foul in their defensive end . On a direct free kick by Richie
Burke . American tied the score at 1- 1.
·· Howard is hurting themselves by
making far too many fouls in their area .··
said Mehlert . ·'They are a good team with
good s kills but the unnecessary fouls
might get them many upsets from teams
that are not as good as them .· ·
With the score tied 1- 1 the Booters
showed ··professional potential '' according to Tucker. By coming right back to
score off the foot of Johnson , Tucker believes that hi s team is beginning to show
~· inning signs by maintaining their composure in the late stages of ganlCs .
The Johnson goal came with about 15
minutes left in the game and the score
dead locked . When a shot by Briscoe hit
the c rossbar. Johnson took the rebound
and put ii pas! the goalkeeper for a 2- 1
lead .
·· 1 saw Briscoe ·s shot going towards·
the goal,'" said Johnson . ··1 knew the
goalkeeper would have 10 stretch ou1 of
position to make the save or the ball
would hit the post . The ball hit 1he crossbar, flew in the air and I. was in the right
spot . All lhe credit goes to Briscoe ."
~
.
The Bootcrs travel to Baltimore 1omorsoccer team advances to ninth radk.~- row 10 take on Towson State at I p .m .

•

•

,
Te re nce Flsher{Tne

Hiiitop

After a loss to lbe Bulldogs last week, the Bison arti ~king their first conrerence win.
I

•

I
Bi sons' las t victory over the Rattlers
came in 1975, 6-0 . FAMU has a 6-1
series edge .
'

By Darryl Ledbetter
Hilltop Staff Writer

"

The Bison. recuperating from a 34-6
thrashing at the hands of South Caro lina
State , will lake on Mid-Eastern Athletic
Conference foe Florida A&M tomorrow
in Howard Stadium at I :JO p .m .
Last weekend I.he run-happy Bulldogs
of S .C . State averaged 6 .7 yards rushing
per carry as they amassed 387 yards on
the ground . Mack Reed was the Jeading
rusher with 146 yards o n 16 carries .
Anthony Reed (no relation. to Mack) al so
went over the 100-yard mark with 11 7
yards on 17 carries .
The most entertaining part of the day
for Bison fans was the half time show put
on by the universities ' bands .
Florida A&M
has a 1-2 mark overall
1
and is 1-0 in conference play. The Rattle~ lost their f1rs1 two games to Grambling (21-10) and MUJTay State ( 14- 11 )
before beating conference doormat Delaware State , 27-3 .
FAMU has developed a winning tradi tion under coach Rudy Hubbard . In the
seven years he has been the Rattler's head
coach, he has amassed a 56-2 1-2 career
record . which includes the nation 's only
unbeaten team ( 11 -0) in 1977. the National Black College Championship the same
year, and the first even NCAA Division
I-AA nalional title in 1978 .
Last season the Rattlers slumped to a
5-6 overall record and a 2-3 record in the
conference . FAMU defeated Howard .
42-25, in Jacksonville last season . The

Nathaniel Koonce , a 6 ' 2i·. 185-pound
j unior , will lead the Rattlers offensively .
Koonce has completed 3 7 of 79 passes for
471 yards and one touchdown . He presently leads the conference in paSsing and
total offense with ~ average of 142 .3
yards per ~ame .
His favorite largets when passing are
Ray Alexander and C larence Chester.
They have caught 12 and 10 passes for
150 and 156 yards respectively . The Rat tlers' running game is led by juniors
Frank Middleton and Greg Fashaw . Middleton has rushed for 184 yards on 39
carries. while Fashaw has rushed for 92
yards on 16 carries.
The Rattler s ·· 5 . 2·· (jefen s e is
anchored by 6 '0" 245-pound sophomore
nose guari! , R .C . Eason and 6'2", 220pound linebacker , John Benson . Eason
has collected 15 solo tackles , seve n
assists, four sac~s and one fumble recovery . Benson . ..Jlo was c hosen conference
player of the week two weeks ago, has 15
solo tackles and six assists .
FAMU has an extra threat in placekicker/punter Vinccnl Coleman who has
kicked fo'ur extra poin!s and four field
goals thi ~ season and averages 46 yards
per punt . ,
Key Match Ups: It will be interesting
tolsce how much FAMU will try to run the
football . (\fter seeing how much success
that South Carolina Stale had running

.will more than likely test the
Bison defense with a couple of sweeps .
0

foo~I~~~~ ~o~t ~:~~~n=:c:~~~u~
agai ~st

S .C . State, swarming to the ball
and frapping up ball carriers . But they
must jdo this for a whole game . nol j1:1st
part of the game .
Who"s going to be the Bison quarterback/! Ray Gray was replaced by fresh man Brian Sloan mid-way through the
second quarter _ Sloan threw two passes ;
one iWas incomplete and the other was
interkepted . G ray returned in the second
hali but was i:cplaced by sophomore Sandy ic hols who completed six of 12 passes or 142 yards and scored che, only
Bisf touc hdown of the afterfioon .
~ostication : One would have to
believe that the Bison are muc h more
capable than the'Y showed last weekend
against S .C . Stale . The loss 10 the Bull dog~ put the Bison tw9 games down in the
conference, diminishing ,their hOpcs for
the donference 's first automatic.bid to I.he
NCtA Division I-AA playoffs . A loss to I
FA"ftU will erase all thoughts of any kind
of playoff bid ~
." Ille offense will have lo click under
whdever is running it , "be it Gray, Sloan or
Nic~ols and the defense must play the
typ~ of swarming defense 1hat they 4
shored for mos1 of the second quaner
agamst S .C . State to win !Omorrow.
Tomorrow·s game will mark the first
time How"ilrd and FAM U have played in
HoJard Stadium . It . will be carried by
w1uR96.J FM .

Add It To Your Schedule.
•

'
You "re career oriented.
You 're interested in
management.
You 're an individual
seeking experience in
problem ,analysis, requiring decision-making
results. You want management tra.i ning and leadership experience. Exper- .
ience that will bean asset
in a management career or any career you may
choose.
If you are this individual,
you can get all of this
experience through the
adventure of Army ROTC.
•
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ARMY ROTC
LEARN WHAT
ITT AKES TO LEAD

By dropping their second straight
conference game last weekend , the
Bison football team 's dream of play ing in the Divis ion I-AA playoffs has
suddenly tUmed into a n~ghtmare .
And , by facing Florida A&M
large patches sewn in, covering up
tomorrow , a team who is better th ail
their record ( 1- 2) indicates. the gridthe holes. The two large patches,
ders could very well be tossing and
6 ' 2 ~. 260-pound Craig Cason and
ruming in bed at night for some time 10 • 6 ' 3 ~, 230-pound Ron Kinnaird, are
converted defensive linemen who
come .
had to learn ·the, art of blocking
Although the team as a whole is to
blame for the poor start (and pert'ormrather abruptly .
''Offensively , we ' ve had a few
anccs) , a finger can definitely be
breakdowns here and there. ·· explains
pointed towards the '· Blue Magic ''
Keith Hill , the starting center. ''Our
offense . which seems to have lost
offense is designed so thal everyone
some of its tricks . 1be offense averhas ' to ~lock . If one person misses a
ages only 242 yards per game this
block, ~n everything breaks down .
year, as compared to a whopping 373
We have to work on eXecution .'' The
yards last year.
offensive line wa.S stripped naked. los '' I think we ' ve started off well , then
ing six starters in the time between last
we made mistakes, '' said Gary Campseason and now .
bell, the offensive backfield coach .
'' Last year, we had a lot of j uniors
Campbell adds thal with the new backand seniors·. This year, we are dependfield fonnations , the freshman runing upon freshmen . I tell everyone that
ning backs (who comprise more than
we ' re going to get better, wejusl have
half the backfield) have a difficult time
to work on it . The whole season is not
learning them .
going to be like this. We ' ll show our
Although the team 's second leading
character in the next few games,··
rusher. Bufus Outlaw, will be healthy
stated Hill .
,
enough lo play after being injured earThe quarterback situation is stickier
lier this year, the starting assignment
than h,oney . and definitely no! as
will most likely go to freshman Melvin
sweet . Slajter Raymond Gray was pul Sutton , who ran the ball well in Outled out of the game early by coach
law 's absence .
Floyd Keith, who inserted freshman
The Bison offensive line bcsl reBrian Sloane . After the newcomer
sembles a pairofLc:vi 'sjeans with two

v

\~

Professor Q.f MiLit~ry ScienceG
US Army .K.OTC Instructor
Howard University

Suddenly , late in the game, a star
was born . Out again comes Gray, and
in his place was Sandy Nichols. who
completes half of his passes , aftd
scores Howard :s o nly touc hdown .
~of his passes was a long-gainer to
split end Tracy Singleton. who. "earlier
in the game, could have been mistaken
fo~ an offensive lineman because of
the,; amount of blocking he did .
Who will be the signal-caller tomorrow'! Keith said earlier this week that
Ni~hols and Gray are both '' my number one quarterbacks . He (Nichols)
came in and did a good job; therefore,
he 1should be rewarded .'' Though they
both graded out about the same
aci:ording to Keith, '' it depends on·
how practice goes (as to who will be ·
the starter) ." ·
G
'
jS ingleton is definitely the man' ~
ca ught in the middle . The all cqnference split end has the ability to
excite the crowd with .his spectacular
p¥s-catching ability. but .h as not been
u1ilized enough .
However, Hill reassures Bison fans
nJ t to worry . · ' We<:.talked about it in
our team meeting . 11le season's not
o i.-er just because We ' ve lost two
games . We 're still going to surprise a
19' o.f people . "

•

Poll

l?R:)'.~~~-~~~4 I85

RUSHING

S. Vickers
B. Outlaw
R. Gray

msh1ngton , DC 20059
•

PASSING

R. Gray
S. Nichols
RECEIVING

T. Singleton
C. Lawrence
PUNTING

Warner

NO.

GAIN

LOST

NET

28
22

173
83
72

I
2
127

172
81

so

LG . TO
6.1
26
0
9
3.7 '
4
20

AVG .

·SS

ATI COMP INT PCT YOS TO
44
s .454 277 2
20
147
7
.SOO
0
14
0
NO

AVG

YOS

12

J II

J

32

10.6

688

19

m

LG

2S :9

YDS

NO

..

I

I
She~idan Black College

Bison football statistics

roup

68
19

AVG
3S. I

LP
56

'

completed more passes to South Carolina State than his teammates. Keith
sen! Gray back in, who contipued to
perform at his earlier pace .
,

Po.ven

For M ore Information Contact:

I

'

pn line

Management Trainir-g?

'

Football Poll

1 S1a1e
l . Jack son
2. Norfolk State
3. Grambling St.
4. Alabama Slate
5. Virginia Unior1
6. S. Ca~oli na St .
7. Tennessee- St ale
8. Morgan State
9. AlabJ ma .l\&~1
10. Souihern

W LT Pt s.

3011 42(11)
300 129(2)
210113(\)

20 I
J 0 0
l I 0
2 I 0
20 0
2 I 0
.!

~

Numbers in parrr11hesis represent
votes .

92
84
82 (I)

65
39
JO I

ll

0

'

fir~l · plal·e

•
•

•
I

'
'

I

'

•
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Services

Openings

Frtt Danct" lnstructk>ru!! Learn the

!11o,Jd SC1pplcnlCnta11ons, co ntact your

In vestiga te an opportun ity lo own
your 1lwn bus iness C he,·k out o ur
nwt.c1ing plan . Son'IC of the benefits
include increasing your llll'Ull'IC ....·hile
donat ing only y1lUr s~ t1tlk" - Oppor·
runily 10 travel around the country as
well as abroad , a bonus car. early rt" t1remel)t, group 111surance inc lud ing
major 11lCdical and life. arc so11lt' of 1hta1traet1ve bene:fits we c an •lffcr. If you
h11ve an 1ndcpenden1 and winning ani1udc . call Bro . Bllkati 111 577-4Q86 for
1nterv1cw and info .

S hU:lcc () 1slnbUtU£ . Mr SwanSQri' at
7<,J 7- I "i20 dunng the da y and 577 -4986

A ttention : Any stud enl

latcs1 free s tyles . 11,..>dem , trad i11una L,
hustle . waltz. tap, etc . , frum our pro-

fess ional 1nstroc1ors "it Dance World
Studios Thre< cu 11vcn1en1 llx:a11uns
No obl1gat11)ns N,, strings attached
C1)n'IC dov.·n and 1010 Uk- fun and be on
the o ne C11ll : Slick Ri ck: 72.l-4.\"15 :
[)( sa: 6.lti-07 16 , for nlOre 1nfon11at1on
(•n your frtt lessons
For wholcsak prices on vitamiru and

interest~

i11 officiatin1 basketball for pay . please
contact Dr . Stephen Robb ins at 6366688 'by Oct . 9

We arr providing the~ v1ta1111ns at·bc- lo"-' market pnce as a service

l' \'CLngs
Ill ) ' OU

• 90mc. Yoga for
Have fun and kam
is con11ng to the Ho ward
Co mn1un1ry Yoo c an scan 1mmcd1atcl) We teach 1oO.'o rk shops for e-xpectant
11x11hcrs . childttn . teens . adults . Sr.
c111zens. an) o~ from age 7·70 can
learn Yo ga benefits not onl)' the body.
t>ut also the mind and the spirit . ln,·rcasc )'UU r energy , self-control and
,el f -co nf1Jen ce . Contact C.hukula
(',lQperative al 797· 1520 fn.l m noon till
'i p m on Tues -Fn
~g1nners

-rhe Ho ward l\J niversity PrCschool
4nnuunces !ht' sponsorship oft~ Child
('are F{)OJ frog ram . Meals will be
&\'a1lable 10 all children enrolled with••Ut ~gani tu ~l1g1 on. sex . r-o1ce. hand •• apred {lr physical disah1l i1y _The pre·
, ,· hool 1s loc aled al the fo!l ll""'ing
.aJdress Ho ward U n 1 \·~rs1ty. School of
~l u111an Ecolog)' . department o f hun1an
<k \·elopmcnt . R1n 10 19.. 2.WO Sixth
Stnxt. N V.', \\:'ash1ng1on . DC 20059
!'he ,-enter 1s o pen from August t<> f\.1a)
tn.•n1 !I a n1 to 5 ..\0 p .111 for t·hildren
.ages .\ anJ 4 ""'llh a ma~1n1un1 capac1C)
,,f )i) C hi ldren an· ac,·epted fron1 Hu-"" ard Un1\·e r:si t)' faculcy. scaff anJ stud..·111!> . ~ ....-ell as fro n1 the l<>eal C•lmr11un1I\' For add1 t1o nal 1nf<lr111at1•1n
• •>nt a~· t ()r El11.at>c-1h H(>Ul(1n. C•" 'rdi ·
nat.1r. t)_lt>-7 102

Wa n ted fo r Black C ol lcac Week
Newsle t ter (Nov _ 8 - 15) \\'RJTERS
EDITORS. AND TYPISTS . F irst
newsletter of its kind ! Be a part (Jf his to ry ! Experiencedllne:J._perienced .,.,·elcome . Temporaryt Y1l luntary . G reat
ex perience as well as exposure '. Never
a better cause . For more infonnation
sec Ange lia Phillips toda y at 5 p.m. in
Douglass . Rm . 116 .
Wanted : writcn and artim . The de partment of English wishes to e ncour·
age the entire Ho ward Universiiy Communit y to submit poems. sho n s1orie s.
e ssays . ~view s. or line: drawings for
publicalion in the literary magazine
Janus . People wishing lo subn1 1t items
for cons iderati<Jn should deposit chem
1n the Janus lx>x in Locke Hall . Rm
248 . (NOie : these items cann1lt be re turned : contributo rs s h<l Uld subn111
Xt'f O X<' ~ C
Jnly .)

Femak roo.mmate nttded t•l share 2t-cd apartr11ent Appr•ix1r11ately S275
111(·ludi ng u t 1l1t 1 r~ ~C al t .l·J2-7-i 7 l near
.·ampus
W1U1led : Two male roommalcs . S200
per munth plus o ne-third ••f the utili11c s Prcter gr-o1d . student ~ Call W1I ·
1111111 Hams . 265 -2979

Lambda Student Alliance w1ll hold a
, coffee house/Rap session. Oct . 8 , 198 1
a1 7:.'() p.m . in B2 1 Douglass Hall.
Refr r: s hment s . Lambda Student
All iance will hold its weekl y meelings
Mondays 1n 8 2 1 Douglass Hall at 7
p. rl1 . All arc welctl me f(J attend .

T he Baha ' i C lu b of Howard U niveni1y con.:lially invites you to par1ic1 pa1e 1n c1ur Fall . 1981 act1v1t1es . Sume
u f the1n are . Oct . 7---Cri11'1C : A S•>C1al
Issue-Tal k & D1scussi<1n Oct. 21 Family Life Myth o r Reality- Talk &
Dis(·uss1on . NO\·. 4- Edut·ationWhac ls 11 '.'- Talk & Disc ussi<Jn . N<lV
18---Aging: Issues &:Answerr-Talk
& J)isi.:ussiun . Mark your c alendar f<Jr
lhcsc dales All even1s will be held in
·Room 148 . Blackbum Un1vers1ry Ce n1cr, 6 ·3()-M:.10 p .111 . on Wednesda y

~

Undergraduate S1ud e nl Assembly .:or dial\)' 1nv1tes you to allend · ·An
E \·en1ng in Poetry with Sterli ng
Brown .·· the internationally acclaimed
po.ltt . c ri1i c and professor . on Thursday . Oct . 8. 111 "the Blac kbum Cen1er
Ballroom al Ho ward Univer-;11y . We
hi.¥ you will a11end .
Altcntion! A11en1ilon! The !10phomorc class o f lhc Libcr-.al Arts Student
Coun ci l pre s en1 s : ' ' Anx ie ty and
Stress·· Wednesda y. Oct . 7. beginn ing
at 7:30 p .m . in the ltuman F..ctJl<lS)'
Audi1orium . Sec you there .

Forums
Add a litt le spice into ~ our v. eel
Learn the ancient art''' ~· and le and ~••ar
r11ak1ng nght here o n can1pus . Att(·nd a
"" orks ho p 111 the Blac kburn Cent,·r
Room 148 fr,1111 .7:.\0 1111 Q p 111. i-:,,r
funhe r informat ion. conla~·t Chaku!a
C0<1pera l1\·r at 797 - 1520 . l ' ul·sda}
through Fnday fr<Jm n<llln ti ll .'i p nl
Business and Economtcs majors and

r11in•Jr.i UGSA 1s SJXl llSilnng an econo mics works hop and 1s loo k ing f11r
anal yt ic al minds . Input .~' (l Ur ideas
Monday. O..·t . 5. at 6 p .111 . in R111 148
Blackbum . For m•>rt" 1nfum1a11on . r ai l
b.16-09 1IV19

Attention: All men interested in becoming a member of or knowing more
aboul lhe brothers of Alpha Phi Omega
Nat '! Service Fraternity Inc ) 'ou are
invited co aaend our Fall 1981 Sm(1 ker
on Sun ., Oct . 4 . frum 4 p.m . to 8 p .m
in the Forum Rm _ of the Blackbum
Center . All are inv ited and refreshmen ts will be served

I

In Memoriam . A n1emorial scrv1ce
wi ll be held on Tuesda y, Oct . 6. for the
late Dr . Bala Muhammad who came
from Bauch1. Nigeria . The nlCmonal
will be hrld in Rank in Chapel at 2 p. n1
and !he sy111posium wil l follow 111 roo111
B-21 Douglass Hall Bala M uhar11111ad ~
was assassinated in Nigeria in July dur· _
ing nots and d isturbances whic h c r11·
pied duri ng that time .
•
1

Transfer S tudents , if )'OU 1r-.1.nsfcrre<l
Ut1s year. last year o r any )'Car. you an·
invited to n'ICet o ther transfer !>t UJ,·111~.
dis.cuss 1ssUe s and vo1i·e )'lJU r gnpe!> ~11
Utat something can he d<•ne Th1!> )'Car ·,,
rransfr:rclas s is the largest 111 Ht>.,.,ard ',
hi story Next )'ear· s t· lass 1s e ' po..·ct,·d t• •
be bigger . u.-1 · ~ t11ll.c it easier f(1r 1he111
than 11 ""'as f,,r Us T uc~da\' . ll.:1 ti . ! :'ill
Blac kbum . .'i .10 p.1n
''National Fire Pre\·entio11 V.'ttk ' '
.... ,11 t>c ,,o~~·n.ed ''n the ,._1111pu' ••n
~l •>n<l a~· . ()..:1 .~ Thl' pr•1~ra111 ~ ,,1 thl·
J a~ will 1nrll1Jl· li l111 ~h'' "" ' an•I tal k'
•'n all a~f"-·c t' ' '' fi r<.; ,afct~ at chc Hla,·1.
t>um Un1 \' l'r,1t~ ('l'llll'r 1-·,1rur11 !' 1rl'
saft'IY lttl·ra!ur,· ""ill Ix• J1~tr1hutc•I
1:i ln1 ,h(• "" ~ "" tll N:- hclcl at l) a 111 and 2 ·
p .111 .-\d1111~_,1,1i11~frl'<' 1\ llar<·111,·1t•·,1
Na1tonal Socie1y of Black Engineer...
On Fnda\·. 0..'t 9-, the Nat1(1na! Stx·1et\
o f Bla~· k .E n~ 1nccrsl will htild a·· tlrt,.,.,.;i
Ba ~ DiscusSi<>n ... at I~ p 111 in th•·

their fill c areer conference. Friday.
Oct . 23 from 2-9 p .m . and Saturday ,
Oct . 24 fn•1n 9 a .1n :-4 p.111 . . majl)f ,
local, and natio nal companies in1erview1ng in !he areas tif: cngineenng .
co111puter sc ience. physics. chemistry.
111ath. bus1rn:ss. and sale ~ Loca1ion:
Hol iday Inn . 8777 Georgia Ave . • Si lver Spring , MD. (near MetnJ) . Seniors
and graduate studenls wel~·o mc . For
fu nhr r infonna11on. call 589- 1810

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Studenls , Facull}'. and S taff :
, i11t <· re~tc<I in leagu<• 1:i<1 ....·l1ng'.' Be al the
l Jn1v Center Bo .,., ling .-\lley Saiurd a~· .
IU .l !'II. at .'i .•lO p n1 S H1\RP f"•1r
fu nhcr inft) . ~· 11n tat' I T,1111 l'a1tcrst111 bi: ·
tween 9-'.'i a! t>.lb-72 27 (lf •'t•r11c It> the
t1 (>.,., ling 1\lle~
At1cn1ion: All vegetarians and 111••~<'
1ntcn·sted ' 1\ \'egetanan \<X' te!\ 1 ~ 111
the r11;1k1ng Our fin.t r1-...·ei1ng ""111 tx;
h,•ld in the !l1llt•>p l.1>ungl' 1n ch,• Black bum Ccntl·r ''" Wl•dnc,.O;i}. 0..·1 7 at
4·.\0 p n1 . Ct>tlk.' t111J un1tl' 111 the f'l' a~·c .
l•>ve and kn''"" ll·dgc ,,f vegc1ana111!> r11
.>\ sk f(•f f\.11 ~· hacl Can1pbc ll lf~'llU ha\'\'
a !><:hedulc •'(>n tl1,·c ~- all . 6.l(J - 7()(17 anJ
lt'a\•e ~· ,1ur na111e . phone ii . and 1Jr
aJdn:~s f<>r lunh<·r 1nf,1m1at t••n
Bison lnfom1atlon Network will h,1ld
their re~ularl) !>•·hcdul,•J 111cet1ng~ e\·
Cr) Wl·Jr1c ~Jay. al 0 ..~() p 111 . 1n "l"ctll P<' · ( '. Stud1t•-A All 11icn1bt.·r~ and 1n-

,
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D.C . Students: The Ch1.x :olate City
Club 1s r1)('eting Wednesda y. Oct 7. at
5 p .m . in the Universi ty Center . We
11 1 u~t niake final arr.<nge mcn1s fur the
Ht1 mect)m1ng dan1.·e . Dues sho uld be in
at thi s tir1ic _ Y<J U Wlluld want l•J be
then• . C he1.· k at desk for nJOm nu111ber.
The Jersey C lub 1s 111ecting on ·1·uesda y. CA-1. fl. at 7 p.111 in Rn1. 105
l..ocke H11.ll . F1Jr the s.cr11Cster · ~ Jues .'
pay at the meeting , S7.50 new rt1embers and !2 .50 old member.;

,

,

jPersonals
The brothers of XI chapter. Kappa

Alpha Psi Fratei-nity. Inc _ would like to
thank whole heanedl y all panici panls
in our second annual 24-hour dance
marathon to benefit lhe _!J nited Negro
College fund . I1 was anolher successful
marathon because of the dancers . the
sponsors. the guesis and the support of
!he Ho ward University Commu nity . A
spec ial thanks to the <8/HBC' staff for
their tireless efforts .

A People Co"lpany

,

.

EBA SCO is your k1 ~ d o ! Company no1 on ly oecauSe
o f our unm at ched techno log ic a l d1verS1ty a nd
expert ise . b u t a lso jeca use we speak you r la ng uage
We 're comm itted to the persona l and profession a l
grow1h of each em loyee As a result . EBASCO has
developed a compr e he ns ive Career Ma nage ment
Prog ra m which focuses o n the 1nd 1v1dua l Our
program is co mp osed o f severa l unique face ts 1
Tra in ing & OevelOPfTlent sem ina rs . 1nd1v1du a l career
pl a nning a nd a co t ute r monitor ing sys te m ol each --.
empl o yee's c areer
1th EBASCO . c a reer gro wt h 1s a
rea lit}'°1 no t just a p om1se
·
I

Technical Majors:

.

'

,

.

Exciting engineering opportunities are
available in thl! following disciplines:

U.S•.Steel invites you
to check
out
a
career
•
1n ma11agement.

• Electrical

• Civil

• Chemical
• Industrial

att lact1~e

1

.

I

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
WILL jBE HELD ON

OCT. 2

You're a fast thinker. While the clock ticks. you may have to rnake

decisions involving the future of thousands of U.S. Steel people- and the in vestment of millions of dollars.
•
You're a team player. At a dynamic place like U.S. Stee1.13uid1ng and
m o tivating others is likely to be an important part of your caree~ in
rnanagement.
Money is good. Fringe benefits are
liberal. And you can take advantage of
a variety o f c.ontinuing personal-development prog rams-inc luding tuition
refund.
Visit your placement o ffice and
check out the openings our repre senta tive plans to disc uss. But don't worry if
what interests you m ost happens not
to be on the list. Just write us with
your qualifications: Dave Bates. College
Relations. U.S. Steel. 600 Grant St.,
Pittsburgh. PA 15230. An equal
opportunity employer.

• Construction

EBASCO o !ters
sta rting salaries. a comple te
benefits package a r d an o pportu n ity to wor k on some
of the mos t exc 1t1n f energy pro1e c ts under way '.Oday

You're a self·starter. U.S. Steel is a company 0 11 the rno ve. arid we 're

Today U.S. Steel is a whole lot more
than the nation's largest steelmaker.
We're in chem icals. with annual
sales of over SJ billion. We're in resource '
development. ready to fill industry's
growing needs for coal. iron ore. ura nium and other vital materials. We build
complex structures all over the country.
We offer engineering services all over
• the world. And that's far from all.
Join us. and 'you're immediately a
full -fledged member of our management team . Your opportunity for
ad vancement is as bright as you are.

• Mechanica ·
• Nuclear

looking for people with the in itiative to tackle major projects and push thern
through to completion.

'

If un able to see l s on campus . please send
resume to . A.W . 1S1mmons . Employment
Superviso r . College Re lat ions, EBA SCO
SERVICES INCQ RP ORATED . Tw o World Trade
Center . New Y o ~ k . N .Y 10048 An Equal
Opportunity Em layer m / f

•

EBASCO-where chalenging projects and planned
g1 owth fulfil your career goals
·
Meeting The Challenge Of Change
'

United States Steel

Meet the U.S. Steel representative
on campus:

•

' "· ~·~ · · -

Wed ., Oct . 28

'

,

f

,,,.,, ,,..•

Contact: Lt. Colonel Rich ard w . wrilt P
AFR OTC att . Howard University
UouQl as Hall. washln;ton , O.C. 200~~

I

l

On-Campus Recrui tmen t Program:
ln1e rviews with pros pcc1ivc employers
beg in Oc1 . \9 _ All graduating ~n1 ors
arc eligible fo r th is program and sho uld
come to the Office of C areer Planning
and Placemen1 . 2nd noor. Student ReStJurcc Center . 61h and Bryant. Streels .

As an 1nte'rna t1onal l ~ader 1n po wer devel o pmen t
EBASCO has establ1 hed an out s tanding rec o rd o !
accompt1shmen! tha spa ns 76 yea1 s a nd mpr e 1ha n
sixty nati ons 1h rou g~out the wo r ld O u r 1epu!a!1on 1s
founded o n w hat w build The po wer plant is
EBAS CO's mos t ta n 1b le 1m p r1n 1 on the e nergy
ho r izo n Worl d w ide We have c om·p1e1ed o ve r 900
elec tr ic generating iin 11s fo ssil -fue led , nl1Clear and
hydr o elect ric Our c"\i pab1l1t•es are vast - in des ign .
eng ineeri ng a nd co~s tr uct1on EBASC O is po we r 1n a ll
o! its phase s. 1nclud1ng ne w, exc 1t1n g e ne1g y
techno logies rang 1nti fr om Coa l gas1!1ca t1o n .
cogenerat 1on . mag neto hyd ro dy namics to s ol a r po wer
and fus io n

'•

D
D
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Bet.a Sorority Inc . . cordiall y invite all
to the unve iling o f o ur monument .
Ceremony will be held Saturday . Oct
3. at 5 p .m . o n main campus .

Attention : The Miss Commu nicalions Page.an! ""'ill be: held toda)·. Fnday , Oct. 2. al 7:30 p .m . . in the au ditoriurn of the Blac kburn Center
Sponsored by the St udent Council
·' The V.'or ld C<Jmmuriic ators . '' See
)'OU there '

·

/,~

The Ladies of alp ha c hapter , Zeta Phi

The ~nior C lass of the School o f Hu~i 
ness an<l Publi,- Adm1n islrat1 ~1n .,.,_-ill be
'' Tak ing Care of Business.·· Saturday .
Oc1. 3. at All Souls Church . 16th and
Harvard Sts . . NW. fron1 10 -.l . Adm1 ss1on is S2.00 . 5,, cu111C on o ut and
shake your assets !!!

Fond '"'t ·''' "'t ,\f Klll ,- "'><!
th•· "'''''i•""' ,pr<'jT.1rtl c:h.ir1 ,,
''""'" " iutll! •'

Urgent ! Prospe ctive Liberal Arts
graduates for December 1981 . M1 y
1982. and July 1982 mus1 fill out a
1graduat ion c ard i n the Education
Advisory Center, room 110 Locke Hall
with either Miss Howard o r Miss Ra y.
b y Oct . 15 .1 981 .

The Magic Is Back. The Gcm1n1 Crc.,.,·
is givi ng a pany on Saturda y, Oct _3. at
Ute Wilson Cen1er l(X'ated at 15th and
Irving St .. NW (near Me ridia n )_ The
dancewil lbcfro n11 0 p .m .-4a ,111 The
admission is ''nl}' $2.00. Refreshments
will be S<lld . S•l come early an<l hear the
111agrc .

"Ille Chicago C lub of Howard Uni versity will ho ld an important .niceting
l; nda y. Oct . 2. at 5 :_10 p .111 _ 111 room
2.17 D<.lugl11ss Hal l. Elec tions will be
held at this tin1r . All members are
ll~ked Ill attend . There will be another
11tt.•e 1ing ne:\t Fnda y. Oct . 9. al 5:.10
p 1n . in rL>Om 2.l 7 Duuglass Hall All
11icn1bers arc asked ltl ac1end

"'J'

I-"'''"' "tio

' "" '-llJdhf\ ior

1'he ladles or Alp ha Chaptll'r, Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc . present '
their fifth an~ual Walk -a -Tho n. :
Saturday, Occ . 10, 1981 from 8 a.m.-5
~. m . , beginning and ending al H o ward Universit y. P rocttds will be d o 4ated to the United Black Fund .
Those interested to walking, or sporl!oring someo ne to walk please con1,act : lvye - 636-0518 ; Cissy . 667-6255 ;
Venel - 636-1913 ; Jennifer . 842 -9085 .
,:ontributions may be mailed to: Dclta
~igma Theta Sorority , Inc., Office of
Student Activities, Ho ward Univcr! ity, Washington, D.C . 20059.

~~~~~~~~~~ ·

HIH,111> • 1•1ll - ·l ~ 1"1 ,•LJ<r,,!t
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ttldn

Brenda C rut c hfield 11 636 -1880 to
mlllr.e appo intme n t for '81 t '82 year·
t¥>ok pictures . Pictures Wi ll be 1ak.en o n
@cl . 5-!I and Oct 19-30.

If you mis!ed our ''Sleazy Affair."
we · ~ gonna g ive you another c hance to
1ruly ··go for i1' · · 11 ' s gonna be a ··Toga
New Wave Affair .'' Friday. Oct . 2. al
71 4 Olis Pl ., NW . (2 blocks nonh of
Gino's o n Ga . Ave .) Admission is only
S 1.00. refreshments will be provided .
Proper an irc is requ ired . Anolher Crib/
HMH pnxluc1ion . (Ho mes!!!)

''"l'

l<~>rk>l<h 11,,,,1,,,,J "''II''"""'""
II ~\,11 l i. 1 ,\u f-,.,, fl.,,,,.'"'·"

c"n

•

tioru! C al l the Bison Office 1n .cllf'C of

A Hisfory' of Impressive Achievement
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For all recognized campus orpniz.a-

Come party with the stars! Tired o f
the same old Blackbum Cen1er parties·!
Do you really wan1 a change o f pace '!
Well , the gracious ladies of !he Scarlet
Court of Phi Beta Sigma Frat . . Inc
pre sent a · ' WA IST S IZE '' par1 y.
Sa1urda y. Oct . 3. 10 p.m . Iii 3 a.m .• in
lhe green room of the Engineering
Building .

CHART YOUR OWN COURSE
i •"-l

General

-=~'""-'""'-""'~--~ - ~

C lubs, pteasc be sure 10 tum in
~-en s us forms by Monda y. Oct . 5. tu
Ms . Moye. Offi ce of Student Act1 v1 1ies. Room 11 5, 6 36-7(X)() _ lnfonna'ti(1n needed f1lr alumni contacl

Washi ngton Area Media Organizatio n (WAM OJ 111on 1h ly 'riiee1ing al
NAB. Oct 5 at 7 p.m . TOpic: B lack
Pro file s and Perspectives ln Manage1nent _ G uest spell.ers: Donnie Simp~o n , program director, WKYS : Angela
O""•t•ns, Ne ""'S Ann<lUncer. WRC·TY

Senior class crip meeting . 'There ....·111
be a 11k'et1ng for all· perso ns interested
in planning and pan 1l·1pa11ng 1n the
St'n1or class trip for 1982 on Tue sda ~ .
<X·t. b _a t4 p 111 . in Blackbum Un1\'t'rs1 ty Ce ncrr. Rr11 . 142

'
Attention: Come
one, come all . 10 the
Founh Annual Ms . New York Pageant.
Tuesdl!.y . Oct . 6. at 6 p m . 111 the auditoriun1 of Blackbum Center New
Yorl 's fine:sl.

Nappa Al pha Soron1y. Inc . cordial ly
1nv1te y11u to ··Tll.c a Break · · with us
Jn Friday . Oct . 2. frum 10 m _ unt il 2
~. m . at St . Gabnel '-s. lucaced at 5Utand
~rant CiTf le . NW The- admission is

S tale

Front for the Liberation of S<M.ithcm
Africa and Blac k Political Right s
announce s meeting of members and in1eres1ed parties on Monda y Oct . 5. 1n
room 148 Blac kbum Center .
I

Meetings

ljhe ladies of alpha chapter . Alpha

The Pittsburgh C lub will hold a mee11ng on Thursday. Oc1. 8 at 6 pm 111
T'Ollm 11 0!117 Douglass Hall:

F u t u re Lawyer's forSocial Chanae
wil l meet on Wednesda y. Oct . 7. 'in
Douglas Hall . Room B2 I . Progrcssi\·e
future advocaies and olhers arc encouraged to come out ! Any questions . contac t Bob Walte rs. H USA poli tical
affairs. Blackbum Room 104 . or 635·
6 9 14 .

~ights _

C lub Mau. There will be a meeting for
all me111bcrs 1n1ercsted in H••mecom1 ng
and c lub pho lo. Tucsd11y . Oct . 6. at 8
p.m. in the Blal·kbum Ce nte~ . Please
be prompl _

•

There will be a C atholic Litu rgy o n
Su nda y. O..:t . 4 at 10 a.. 111 . In the C arnegie Bldg . The Re v _ Anlhony O binna
will preach to marl N1genan Inde pende nce Day . For funher infonnat1t)fl cal l
the New1nan Center. 234-09M.l .
•

The Alexander Companies announce

Wanted

Housing

lntctt:sted in upliftina the black com·
munity?UGSA is sp:1nsonng an &11nomic w<Jrlshop o n Jan . 1!1-22. 19!1 2
If interested in assis11ng. the first ru«ting will be M1>nday, Q.::1_ 5. 6 p. n1 . 111
Rm . 148 , Blac kbum . For n1ore 1n fom1at1o n, call 636-691Mt 19

I

icrested students afe urged to ar1end .
Positions are slill aYa1lable for wntcrs.
actors/actresses. designers . and technical persons .

Sch110I o f Eng1neenng Aud1tor1u rn .
Thie week 11ur guest will be Dean Walker . Dean <if the S..· hool ,,f Engineer·
1ng . lllcre will be a d1scuss 1o n as well
as a ques11on and ans wer pen1:id eonc em1ng appl yi ng <l neself at H<JWar<l
U n1.,.rrsity

,

I

'

'

•

